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Clark attends
‘U.S. cr¡mes^
session in Iran

By The Associated Press

Iranian President Abolhassan Bani-^adr opened a “Crimes of America’’ 
conference today with a tirade against America, and former Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark, one of the participants, condemned the aborted U.S. mission to 
rescue the hostages as “ lawless and contrary to constitutional government.’’

“ It is inconceivable that constitutional government could ever dele
gate to a single person — president,or prime minister — the power to risk 
killing many people half a world away in a foreign country,’’ O ark said of 
President Carter’s attempt to rescue the 53 American hostages April 25. 
Eight of the U.S. servicemen in the mission were killed when two of the 
aircraft collided.

“I hope that the conference and our participation in it can secure the 
early release of the hostages which I think is an important human concern 
for all people,’’ said Clark, who arrived in Tehran with nine other Americans in 
defiance of a Justice Department ban.

He spoke in an interview  with a W estern rep orter as the hostages 
spent their 212th day of captivity.

There were rumors in F ar East money markets that three or more of 
the hosUges had been shot, but the militant studenU holding the hostages 
denied the report. In Washington, a spokesman on the State Department’s 
Iran working desk said several hours later, “It’s the first I ’ve heard of It.’’ 
There was no confirmation from any source.

Bani-Sadr, in his opening remarks to the conference, said Iran was vir
tually governed by Washington and the Pentagon for years and urged 
condemnation of U.S. efforts in his country.

He attacked colonialism and said many countries have been faced with 
a “conspiracy of superpowers bargaining over their destinies.’’ He said 
the superpowers have carved out spheres of influence and that Iran was 
trying to break out of this mold.

In a message to the four-day conference, Iranian revolutionary leader 
Ayatollah Rohollah Khomeini called on delegates to “condemn the (U.S.) 
oppressors.’’ Most world governments “ support the oppressor against the 
oppressed but we expect from you ju stice  and good faith ,” Khomeini 
said.

He said the Iranian government would produce evidence showing American 
intervention in Iranian affairs and the alleged crimes of deposed Siah  
Mohammad Resa Pahlavi and his father, Reza Shah. Islamic militants 
demanding return of the shah seized the U.S. Embassy in Tehran Nov. 4 and 
have been holding the hostages ever since.

Some 100 non-governmental delegations from 50 countries are attending 
the conference, called by Bani-Sadr following the aborted U.S. rescue 
mission.

Delegates include represenUtives of the ruling political parties of Syria, 
Algeria and Libya, and several Third World guerrilla movements, Tehran 
sources said. •

In Philadelphia, the American Friends Service Committee said Clark and the 
nine other Americans left for Tehran Saturday despite a warning the day before 
from the Justice Department that the trip violated a travel ban to that country 
signed by Carter April 17, The order, which exempts reporters, bans travel to 
Iran without special permission from the U.S. government

A statement by the organization said the Americans were*invited to 
attend the conference and accepted “in the hope that they may help to 
diffuse tensions between the two countries.

“Tlie delegation believesOthat its participation may begin a needed dia
logue. The delegation has been «assured that the conference will enter- 
Uin discussions of every relevant issue including the great concern for 
the American hostages.” «•

On Friday, U.S. Attorney General Benjamin R. Civiletti issued a •state
ment saying he had received reports that some Americans were planning 
trips to Iran. •

“I want to remind the American public that the rules restricting travel 
to Iran are still in effect. Persons who violate these rules are subject to pen
alties of up to 10 years In prison and fines of up to $M,000 under the inter
national emergency economic powers act,” Civiletti said.
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Troopers fire 
on angry mob 
of refugees

>
> '1

FR O MUSA
F o rm er U .S. Attorney G eneral R am aey Clark w eara earphonea

as he listens to a speaker today during the opeing of a “ C rim es of 
A m erica” conference in Tehran . C lark, one of the participants, 
condemend the aborted U .S. hostage rescue m ission. (A P L aser- 
photo)

PORT CHAFFEE, Ark. (AP) — 
State troopers with shotguns and pis
tols opened (ire on hundreds of angry 
Cuban refugees after the Cubans pelt
ed police with rocks and stormed the 
front gate o i the Fort Chaffee tem
porary relocation center.

Three Cubans were shot as the 
troopers drove them back onto tte 
base. More than a dozen people were 
lidured, hundreds of civilians were 
evacuated and several buildings were 
set afire before police and soldiers 
quelled the rioters with tear gas and 
chtbs, authotles said.

Order was restored at 8:90 p.m. 
CDT Sunday.

(3ov. Bill Clinton said the riot could 
have been provoked by agents of 
Cuban president Fidel Castro. At a 
news conferencethis morning, be said 
»  to 40 “agitators” had been Identi
fied and were being held In the base 
atockade. He said the security force 
at ClMffee would be Increased from 
850 to 2,000.

Some Cubans have complained that 
it la taking federal workers too long to 
process their entry into U.S. society.

The Sunday night violence came in 
the sixth day of tension at the 72,000- 
aere Army Reserve base, now serving 
as a relocation center for more than 
18,000 of the Cubans who have fled by 
boat to the United States. And It was 
the second violent confrontation of the 
day.

One refugee was In critical condi
tion at Saint Edward Medical Center 
In nearby Fort Smith and two others 
were in serious, but stable condition, 
all with gunshot wounds. Another ref
ugee was In critical condition with 
stab wounds. About IS troopers had

minor injuries.
Clinton, who planned to call in 100 to 

800 more National Guardsmen, said 
he believed there were agitators 
among the refugees, some of wtem 
could be Castro agents.

“They want Fidel Castro taxbe able 
to laugh at us,” he said. “We don’t 
want to give them that satisfaction.”

President Carter sent Eugene El- 
denberg and Tom Casey of the Feder
al Emergency Management Adminis
tration to Fort Chaffee Sunday night. 
Eidenberg said this morning diat re^ 
ugees identified aa agitators would be 
sent to a federal detention centdr.

“Those few who, for whatever rea
son, cannot plav by the rules will be 
separated and detained,” he said.

The violence began at about 8 p.m. 
Some 1,000 refugees marched toward 
the main gate of the camp, then 900 to 
900 vaulted a four-foot high stone 
fence near the gate and ran toward 
Barling, a community of 9,000 people 
less than a mile away.

Confronted by troopers with night
sticks, the Cubans retreated to a riae 
and began throwing rocks at officers 
crouched behind police cars.

The police opened fire, and the refU 
1 over 
al po

used tear gas and clubs to subdue the
i!

e open
]ees retreated over the camp’s wall, 
hside, federal police and soldiers

refugees.
Two mess halls and two storage 

buildings were damaged by fires set 
by bands of refugees roaming the 
base, said Maj. Brian McWilliams, an 
Army spokesman.

Some Cubans also battled other ref
ugees who wore white armbands to 
show support for officers.

End of 'Freedom Flotilla' foreseen
KEY WEST. Fla. (AP) -  After a 

weekend of “zero sightings,” Ameri
can officials were bracing today for 
the beginning of the end of the Free
dom Flotilla exodus from Chiba.

“Another couple of weeks ought to 
do It,” said a weary U.S. Chistoms 
agent at the Key West docks on the 
39th day of the (hiban boatlift.

Only one boat with 128 storm-tossed 
men, women and children pulled into 
Key West harbor early  Sunday, 
bringing the total number of refugees 
to 94.269.

As many as 100 boats had crossed 
the 90-mile Florida Straits at the 
.same time earlier In the boatlift.

The Coast (^uard said 120 and possi
bly more boaU still are waiUng at the 
(hiban port of Mariel to board refu
gees. There has been no recent word 
from Havana radio about the boats 
that still in Mariel harbor.

“Zero sightings” was the repeated 
message from Coast Guard cutters 
patrolling as close as IS miles to the 
embarkation point at Mariel.

The lack of activity was in sharp

contrast with Friday’s arrivals, when 
moire than 70 boata left Mariel and 
began docking here, and with Satur
day, when 48 boats ferried in a total of 
2,905 people.

There was no explanation for the 
abrupt on-and-off procedure, con
trolled by the Cubans. Weekend arriv
als generally have been lighter, offi
cials said.

For the past three days, there have 
been steady winds of 15 to 20 knots 
whipping up 4- to 8-foot seas, with 
thunderstorms and wind gusts.

In other refugee-related develop
ments on Sunday:

—The Peruvian Foreign Ministry 
reported Cuba had agreed to let 442 
(^bans refugees In the Peruvian Em
bassy in Havana come to Lima. More 
than half, 288, were due Sunday and 
the rest In a few days.

The Cubans sou^it refUge at the 
embassy on April 4. after President 
Fidel Castro’s government lifted po
lice protection and announced anyone 
who went there was free to leave the 
country.

Police to again question witness to Jordan shooting
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) — Police 

investigators trying to (Ind out who 
ambushed Urban League President 
Vernon Jordan — and why — say they 
will interview again the woman who 
was the only eyewitness to the sniper 
attack.

The woman, Martha C. Coleman, a 
36-year-old divorcee, “wants to coop
erate completely with us,” Kenneth 
Van Ryan, city police chief of detec
tives, said Sunday.

She and her lawyer will meet with 
local authorities on Tuesday, police 
said. It was not clear if the FB I would 
also Interview the woman, who talked 
briefly to authorities after the Thurs
day morning shooting and then went 
into hiding.

President Carter, visiting Jordan at 
Parkview Memorial Hospital Sunday, 
said the shooting could prompt ren
ewed efforts to improve conditions for 
the country’s minorities.

“This is obviously a time for us to 
recommit ourselves to the protection 
of poor and minority groups,” Carter 
told reporters outside the hospital’s 
intensive care unit. “It certainly is a 
reminder that we need to redouble our 
efforts.”

Carter talked with local police and 
F B I officials during his 50-minute 
visit to Fort Wayne, but said he didn’t 
have “ any information I want to di
vulge concerning the investigation.”

Police submitted questions to Mrs. 
Coleman’s attorneys Sunday, and au
thorities said the lawyers provided 
some information about both her per
sonal life and her actions immedi
ately after the shooting. They have 
repeatedly said she is not a suspect in 
the case.

Investigators refused further com
ment.

The 44-year-old Jordan was gunned 
down by a sniper after returning to

West Bank mayors maimed, 
others wounded in explosions

his motel from Mrs. Coleman’s home. 
He had spoken at the local Urban 
League’s annual dinner earlier In the 
evening.

Jordan’s condition was still listed 
Sunday as serious but stable. Hospital 
officials said his health and spirits 
were improving rapidly.

“A man with that great leaderhip 
was shot In the back with k hunting 
rifle that you would shoot a deer 
with,” said Gary Hatch, who Sunday

led a demonstration of about 40 young 
b lacks ca llin g  them selves B lack  
Youth In Action during Carter’s 50- 
minute visit.

“ What made the Young Blacks 
angry is the clergymen and others 
saying there la no racial tension in 
Fort Wayne,” Hatch said. “There la a 
whole lot of racial tension.”

Among the signs carried by the 
dem onstrators was one reading 
“ bring forth M artha C olem an.’ ’

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — Two 
West Bank mayors who chaippion the 
P alestin ian  cause w ere m aim ed 
today when their booby-trapped cars 
blew up, seven other Arabs were 
wounded in a hand grenade attack on 
a crowded main square of Hebron, 
and an Israel explosives expert suf
fered serious face and chest wounds 
trying to dismantle a bomb in another 
West Bank city, officials said.

Bassam Shakaa, mayor of Nablus, 
had both legs amputated, his lawyer, 
Felicia Langer said. Kerim Khalaf, 
mayor of Ramallah, had part of his 
left foot amputated, a a spokesman at 
the Ramallah hospital said. Hie two 
were rushed to bos|dtals after their 
cars exploded when they tried to start 
them.

KhalaPs blue Cadillac was left a 
twisted mass of metal and wire, the 
driver’s seat blown away, and “he 
was scream ing inside the ca r for 
someone to help him, to take him to a 
hospital,” a cousin said.

A bomb also was found in a garage 
owned by Ibrahim Tawil, the mayor 
of Ramailah’s tjrln city, E l Bireh, and 
a police dem olition ex p e rt was 
seriously wounded when the bomb 
exploded while be was examining it.

Israeli troops Immediately imposed 
tight security on this town five miles 

, north of Jerusalem , anticipating trou
ble from Palestinians on the already 

triot-torn West Bank of the Jordan 
I River.

Prime Minister Menacbem Begin,

saying the attacks were “ unfortu
nate,” ordered a complete investiga
tion, Israel Radio reported. But West 
Bank Palestinians immediately as
sumed that Israeli extremists were 
responsible. “This was timed and or
ganized to hit our leaders,” a spokes
man said at Ramallah hospital where 
Khalaf was under intensive care.

Yasser Arafat’s PLO said In Beirut, 
Lebanon, the car bombings were 
“part of the systematic campaign of 
terror Israel’s occupation authorities 
have been conducting against Pales
tinian nationalists.”

Jewish extremists have been threa
tening attacks against Palestinian 
Arabs. One extrem ist, American- 
borii Rabbi Meir Kahane, was taken 
into preventive custody two weeks 
ago.

Kahane’s aide, Yossi Dayan, said 
he “sympathized completely” with 
today’s bombings. However, he did 
not claim responsibllty for the at
tacks, which he said could have been 
carried out either by “good Jew s” or 
by Palestinian provocateurs. Even 
thou{^ Kahane Is In prison, Dayan 
said, “It seems the underground goes 
on operating without him.”

Hie West Bank, seized by Israel In 
the 1987 war, has been seething for 
weeks over Israel’s intransigence in 
the Palestinian autonomy taUu with 
Egypt. Exactly 90 days ago Faleatin- 
ian ambushers killed six Israeli set
tlers in Hebron.
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Ambulance attendants injured 
while responding to accident

4-yeor-o/d Midland boy dies, four 
injured in one-car mishap near Iraan

IRAAN — A 4-year old Midland 
boy died and four other Midlanders 
were injured Saturday night in a one- 
car rollover two miles west of Iraan, 
accordiM to Department of Public 
Safety officials.

Jim m y Gebhardt, of 1604 S. McKen
zie St. in Midland, died in Odessa’s 
Medical Center hospital from injuries 
received when the vehicle, driven by 
OrvlUe N. Shahan, ran off the road, 
hit an embankment and flipped 200 
feet, landing in an upright position, 
DPS officers said.

Hie accident occurred at 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

All of the victims were found inside 
the car, according to DPS reports.

Shahan, 50, whose address s Im  was 
listed as 1604 S. McKenzie St., re
mains in satifactory condition in 
Iraan General Hospital, according to 
DPS officials.

Two occupants of the v eh icle , 
Henry Gebhardt, 8, and Randy Sha
han, 4, remain in stable condition in 
the Intensive care m it of Odessa’s 
Medical Center Hospital, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Tbe fifth occupant, Abel Cantu, 9, 
renU ns in fair condition in Medical 
C enw  with a broken arm and multi
ple abrasions.

A Midland ambulance responding 
to an accident Sunday involving a 
truck-tractor semi-trailer and a pick
up apparently went out of control on a 
raln-slickened Midland street and 
crashed through a hedge and fence, 
injuring the two attendants.

In all, (our individuals were taken 
to Midland Memorial Hospital from 
those two accidents.

Tbe first mishap occurred at 8 p.m. 
at the Intersection of County Road 60 
East and Cfounty Road 1150 North.

At that location a pickup driven by 
Leonard George Porter, 44, of Mid
land was involved In a coUisfon with a 
truck-tractor seml-traller driven by 
19-year-oid Robert Lee Cowan of Mid
land.

According to investigating officers 
Ken Pittman and Matt Andrews, the 
accident occurred as Cowan was 
southbound on County Road 1150 and 
P o rter was eastbound on County 
Road 80. Officers said Porter’s vehi
cle struck the truck-tractor sem i
trailer broadside.

Porter and hia stepson, Joseph F. 
(3ark, 7, of Midland, who also was in 
the vehicle Porter was driving, were 
both admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Both are in serious condltioo in the 
h o ^ ta l’s critical care unit. Porter la 
sufieriag from a skull fTOcture, facial 
and scalp lacerations. ’The Clark 
youth sustained a concuasioa, facial 
and scalp lacerations, according to

hospital officials.
The two were taken to the hospital 

by the first ambulance dispatched 
and a backup ambulance dispatched 
to the scene following the wreck of the 
first backtip ambulance.

In the wreck of the ambulance, 
according to emergency service offi
cials, tile driver, 32-year-oid Roy Ha- 
berman, and tbe other attendant, 22- 
year-old Robert Chaney, were in
jured.

Officials said tbe two men were 
traveling down Garfield Street in 
order to connect with FM 818. From 
there they planned to travel to the site 
of the accident at the intersection of 
County Road 60 and County Road 
1190.

But, as they approached tbe inter
section of Garfield Street and Golf 
Course Road, the vehicle skidded 
when the brakes were applied and 
went into a broadslide on the raln- 
slickened streets.

The ambulance left tbe roadway, 
crashed through a hedge, toppled a 
brick wall on the other side of the 
hedge and struck a parked car sitting 
in a driveway. H u t vehicle reported
ly was only slightly damaged.

The ambulance, however, suffered 
heavy damage in tbe mishap, accord
ing to emergency aervict ofliciala.

Haberman and Chaney were treat
ed for minor injurlee at Midland Me
morial and released.
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weatherman, the feeling thould con
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Weather Service at Midland Regional 
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land, according to the weatherman, 
n ils  brings total for the year to 1.43 
Inches.

Sunday’s high of ts  degrees feU 
short of the record high of 101 set in 
10S8. Nor did today’s low of 68 ap
proach the record 48 degrees set in 
1970.
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Sugar price boosts grocery bills
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By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Prem Writer

Consumers with s sweet tooth are 
out of luck. An Associated Press mar- 
ketbasket survey shows sugar prices 
went up sharply last month, helping 
boost family grocery bills by half a 
percent.

The AP drew up a random list of 
food and non-food items and checked 
the prices at one supermarket In each 
of 13 cities on March I, 1973. Prices 
have been rechecked on or about the 
start of each month since then.

Among the highlights of the latest 
survey:

—The marketbasket went up during 
May at the checklist store in eight of 
the cities surveyed and decreased in 
four. It was unchanged in one city — 
Detroit. On an overall basis, the aver
age marketbasket bill was half a per
cent higher at the start of June than it 
was a month earlier, n>at compares 
with a 1 percent increase during 
April.

—Comparing prices today with 
those at the start of the year, the AP 
found that the average marketbasket

bill went up 3.1 percent. In the same 
five months of 1979. the survey 
showed the bill up 4.3 percent.

—Sugar was to blame for May’s 
price rises. The price of a five-pound
»•ch of sugar went up at the checklist 

nd 1store in 12 cities and was unchanged 
in the ISth — Boston. The average 
increase in the price of sugar at the 
checklist stores last month was 18 
percent; the average rise since the 
first of the year was S2 percent.

The price of sugar in the AP survey 
— over $2 for a five-pound sack in 
most cities checked — is higher than 
it has been in about five years. The 
U.S. Department of Agriculture re
ports that in the first quarter of 1980, 
the wbolsale price of a pound of U.S. 
sugar was about 24 H cenU and the 
average retail price was Just under 28 
cento — the-'highest since the third 
quarter of 1975.

The price boosts are due to* a drop in 
supply. According to the USDA, world 
sugar production declined by 2.4 per
cent in the 1978 crop year. Production 
during the 1979 crop year — which 
began last Sept. 1 — is expected to

drop by an additional 5.5 percent.
When sugar was removed from the 

marketbasket total, the AP found that 
grocery bills at the checklist store 
declined — by 1.2 percent — instead of 
rising last month.

—Non-food items, which accounted 
for much of the April price rise found 
by the AP in its marketbasket survey, 
remained stable during May. The 
non-foods account for 23 percent of 

.the total number of items checked by 
the AP, but they accounted for only 18 
percent of last month’s price boosts.

—Shoppers looking for bargains in 
the area of protein found savings on 
eggs and pork chops. The price of a 
dozen eggs dropped at the checklist 
store in eight cities last month, while 
j>ork chops d(K|in^ in six cities.

A look at the overall numlKr oT 
items in the AP survey showed fewer 
increases in May than in April. Here 
are the percentages of increases and 
decreases;

. ,<Apr..May
Up 31.3 24.2
Down 17.6 18.7 .
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Odessans win tourney
A quartet made up of three Odes

sans and a player from Lenorah won 
the Swiss Team of Four, the main 
event of the three-day Tall a t y  Sec
tional Bridge Tournam ent which 
ended Sunday in the Midland Hilton.

The Odessans included Thelma 
Maxwell. RIto Lugenhelm and Ed 
Brltc, and the Lenorah player was 
Ruby Greenhaw. The team lost only 
one of the seven rounds In the compe
tition.

There w n n i tie fo r  second place. 
One of the teams was from Abilene. 
It included Jam es. L. Tucker J r . ,  Bill 
Barkley, Mary Rhodes and Joanne 
Fincher. The other team Included Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Geroges of E l Pa
so, P a t Terk of Odessa and Dan 
Treadwell of Midland.

Finishing fourth were Jerry  Mark 
and Gordon Craig, both of Abilene, 
George Finley of Sian Angelo and L. C. 
Dewey of Amarillo.

The Open Pairs championship went 
to F in ley  and Dewey W ith  232.5 
points.

In second place were Mark and 
Craig with 122. A Midland pair, Mrs. 
William H. Potto and Mrs. C. Ed 
Prichard wre third with 185. Placing 
fourth were Nita Womack and Joan C.

Boat, both of Anson, with 189.5.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  LaVlgne of Mid

land won the Open Pairs consolation. 
Bob Myera and Gloria Dcllenback, 
both of Midland, took second. Frances 
Lawrence and E . A. Pfelfl, both of El 
Paso, were third. Mrs. Lugenheim 
and C arll E llis  of Odessa were 
fourth.

The Masters Pairs event Friday 
night was won by Bonnie Roye and 
Jim m y Penn, both of Midind. They 
scored 208.9 points. Following that 
couple were Skeve Lawrence of El 
Paso and Mark Stark of Odessa with 
186.

There was a tie for third between 
Brian Lause of Lubbock and Robert 
Presong of Abilene, and Jim  Brister 
of Odessa and Ellis. Both teams had 
183.3.

The UnmIxed Pairs championship 
Friday afternoon was won by Ginna 
Potto and Jerry  Williamson, both of 
Midland, with 139. Flo Curry and 
Sheila Billingsley took second with 
135, and Joe Ranne and Mark Hansel- 
ka of Midland came in third with 
133.5. Fourth spot went to Uta Myers 
and Gloria Crites, both of Midland.

The special warmup game Thurs
day n i^ t  was won by Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Gifford of Midland.

PARIS (AP) — Pope John Paul II 
unleashed a sharp attack on Catholic 
dissidents, then prepared to end his 
four-day visit to France today by 
traveling to the Normandy town of 
Lisieux to say Mass and visit the 
famed Carmelite nunnery there.

From Lisieux he travels to nearby 
Deauville where he leaves for Rome.

The first highlight of the pope’s day 
Sunday was an open-air Mass for half 

' a million people at Le Bourget Airport 
Just north of P aris. Interm ittent 
bursts of rain failed to mar the spirits 
of the faithful as they listened to tlie 
pope denounce “totalitarianism and 
imperialism,’’ and gently chastise the 
French for drifting away from the 
Church.

He then met with French bishops 
and launched his atUck on Catholic 
dissidents, both the conservative and 
the reform-minded, for their “ ex
trem e and erroneous viewpoints.’’ 
Both the liberals seeking relaxation of 
the church ban on divorce and contra
ception, and the tradltionallsto who 
refuse to accept Vatican reform s, 
threaten to drive the silent majority 
away from Catholicism , the pope 
warned.

It was believed to have been the 
most direct attack so far by John Paul 
on the movement of Archbishop Mar
cel Lefebvre, which refuses to accept 
such Vatican reforms as abolition of 
Mass in Latin. Ih e  pope suspended 
Lefebvre from his priestly duties, but 
the archbishop continues to speak out 
against the Vatican, claiming its re
forms are turning Catholicism into 
Protestantism.

Sunday night, John Paul pursued

. his global crusade to reviuilze the 
Church through youth, addressing 50,- 
000 young people in a Paris sporto 
stadium and charm ed them with 
Jokes and chitchat in his excellent 
French.

John Paul addresses the U.N. Edu
cational, Scientific and Cultural Or
ganization and travels through part of 
Parts by open limousine today before 
flying to Usieux.

A podium for the Mass has been 
built outside the Lisieux cathedral 
and police have been busy ejecting 
pilgrims trying to camp at the build
ing in order to be close to the pontiff 
when he arrives.

The closed Carmelite convent at 
Lisieux is one of Um most important

Motorcycle crash
injures woman

A 42-year-old Midland woman, in
jured Sunday when she apparently 
lost control of the motorcycle she was 
riding on Holiday Hill Road, is in 
serious condition in Midland Memori
al Hospital today.

Wilma Jo  Crawley, 2200 S. La mesa 
Road, No. 126, was riding south on 
Holiday Hill Road and had Just come 
over the overpass when the mishap 
occurred, according to Department of 
Public Safety officials.

The motorcycle fell onto its left aide 
and skidded, officials indicated.

Ms. Crawley suffered facial lacera
tions, a broken left tegimd a partially 
amputated left arm, according to a 
hospital spokesperson.

religious sites in hYance, visited by 
more than 1^ million pilgrims each 
year.

A new cathedral, completed in 1954, 
is located next to the convent and 
dominates the Valley of the Auge 
from a hill overlooking this Nor
mandy town of 26,000 inhabitants 100 
miles west of Paris. The basilica con
tains the remains of St. The re sc de 
I’Enfant Jesus, who died of tuberculo
sis on Sept. 30, 1897 and was canonized 
in 1925.

Therese Martin was bom Jan . 2, 
1873, the last of nine children of a 
watchmaker. From the age of 9, she 
begged for permission to enter the 
austere convent.

Finally, after overcoming the oppo
sition of her parents, the superior of 
the convent, the local bishop and car
rying her request to Pope Leon X III 
during a pilgrimage to Rome in 1887, 
she was given special dispensation to 
enter the convent at the age of 15 in

Unchanged 48.9 54.9
Unavailable 2.2 2.2

The AP checklist originally includ
ed 15 items, but chocolate chip cook
ies were dropped because the manu
facturer discontinued the package 
size used in the survey.

The AP did not try to weight th e ' 
survey results acconllng to popula
tion density or in terms of what part 
of a family’s actual grocery bill each 
item represents.

The day of the week on which the 
check was made varied according to 
thiamontii. Standard brands and sizes 
w #e used when available. If  the re
quested size and brand was not avail
able on March 1, 1973, a comparable 
substitute was selected. Items tempo
rarily out of stock on one of the survey 
dates being compared were not in
cluded in the over-alHotaf. - ---------

The AP did not try to compare 
actual prises from qlty to city — to 
say, for example, that eggs coat more 
In one area than another. The only 
comparisons were made in terms of 
percentages of increase or decrease 
— saying a particular item went up 10 
percent in one city and 6 percent in 
another.

The USDA m arketbasket issued 
each month is based on a complex set 
of statistics. It is used to keep track of 
changes in the proportion of the food 
dollar received by the fanner, whole
saler and retailer and does not corre- • 
spond to actual family spending.

The Items on the AP c l^ k lis t  were: 
chopped chuck, center cut pork chops, 
frozen orange Juice concentrate, cof
fee, paper towels, butter, Grade-A 
medium white eggs, creamy peanut 
butter, laundry detergent, fabric sof
tener, tomato sauce, milk, frankfurt
ers and granulated sugar.

The cities checked were; Albuquer
que, N.M., Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, 
Dallas, Detroit, Los Angeles, Miami, 
New York, Philadelphia, Providence, 
R.I., Salt Lake City and Seattle.

Deaths ruled
murder-suicide

In her “Story of a Soul,’’ which was 
published after her death, she told of 
the spiritual experience that led to 
her holiness, which she called “her 
spiritual childhood’s little way.’’ She 
also promised to ’’spend her time in 
Heaven doing good on earth.’’

She never left the convent and was 
canonized less than 30 years after her 
death. Therese soon became one of 
the most popular saints in France and 
was made the patroness of missions 
by the pope. In 1944, she was named 
the second patroness of France, after 
Joan of Arc.

The anniversary of her death Is 
celebrated each year on Sept. 30.

Man held In shootings on Amtrok

ANDREWS — An Andrews woman 
died here Satu rd ay  of a gunshot 
wound to the head and her estranged 
husband, after reporting the shooting 
to a neighbor, turned the gun on him
self.

Police reported Jesus Escarcega, 
29, of Andrews, broke into the north
east Andrews home of his wife, Vir
ginia E scarceg a , 33, in the early 
morning hours Saturday and shot her. 
She was pronounced dead at 2:29 a.m. 
of a single bullet wound to the bead

When police arrived at the scene, 
said Police Chief Frank Riiasell, they 
found the Escarcega woman’s body 
lying on the couch. Escarcega was 
semi-conscious kneeling a t  bis es
tranged wife’s head.
a .***.* '?*  Permian General
HospiUl where he died at 4:25 a.m of 
a bullet wound to the bead. Justice of
the Peace Ja y  Williams ruled the
" " ■ Ide-i

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) — A 
New Haven man was being arraigned 
today in the weekend shooting of a 
trainman, a security guard and a 
young mother in the limcheon car of a 
crowded Amtrak train.

New house for battered women
May showers truly bring June flowers and a big one has bloomed for 

the Permian Basin Center for Battered Women and Their Children — 
they have gotten their new house.

Tlte “flower started blooming*’ for the center several months ago when 
an anonymous donor gave the center $100,000 to purchase a house. The 
center found a house for sale, which had over 3,788 square feet, but was 
having trouble raising $25,000 before June 3 so the deal could be #>sed.

In a meeting between the owners of the house and the center’s board of 
director members Friday. It was decided the remaining $25,000 could be 
paid out In a period of five years, $2.580 every six months, with no inter
est charged. The center has received more than $4,000 in donations for the 
house.

According to Center Director Sally Brammer, it will be about a month 
before the new center will actually house the women. **Thb is so we can 
do a small amount of remodeling to fit our needs.’’

The bouse the center has been in since opening in March of 1979 la a 
small, three bedroom, one-bath, home, which could houae 19 women 
and children. Ilie ir  new home will be able to bouse some 29 to 2S women 
and children.

F ran k  W. B an k s, who turns 90 
today, was arrested Saturday and 
charged with first-degree assault and 
attempted murder. He was bring held 
in lieu of $90,000 bond, police said.

The woman and security guard 
were in critical condition. Diane Ca

use, 24, of Johnston, R .I., was shot in 
the head, and William Bissettee, 28, of 
South Kingston, R .I., was shot tn the 
stomach. Trainman Jam es Donahue, 
55, was In satisfactory condition with 
a gunshot wound in the hip.

The shootings occurred about 9:20 
p.m. Saturday as Amtrak’s “Mer
chants Umited’’ train from Washing
ton, D.C., to Boston was near Old 
Saybrook, Conn., 19 m iles east of 
here.

Banks, described as a drifter, was

taken into custody by city police who 
boarded the train and confiscated a 
25-caIiber handgun after the shoot

ings were reported.
Jam es Donahue said Sunday from 

his hospital room that the gunman 
had been sitting alone with a light-col
ored cloth covering something in his 
hand.

Donahue said he had Just taken a 
soda to M rs. C a lise ’s 3-year-old 
d au ^ ter when he beard something 
like a firecracker and turned to see 
the man and holding a gun.

Corpus taxpayers seek recall vote

deaths homicide-suicide.
Police were called to the scene after

5 “ i i ? * * *  ■ neighbor he had shot
his wife and the neighbor notified the 
police. Rutaell said Escarcega ap
parently had returned to his wife’s 
home and shot himself in the head.

P ^ c e  said the coufrie’a 4-year-rid 
daughter was found unharmed and 
asleep in a bedroom at the home.

Escarcega’s vehicle was found in 
toe alley behind the victim’s home. A 
back window had been broken out of 
toe woman’s borne, police said.

Russell said there were signs of a 
struggle in the bonoe and the woman 
apparently had tried to telephone 
someone.

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas (AP) — 
A taxpayers organization says tt will 
srill have 16,000 signatures on recall
petitions by Saturday — more than 
enough to force a election to to n  the
entire city council out of office.

The Corpus Christi Taxpayers As
sociation muat have the algnatuies of 
0,400 registered voters by June 12. 
More than 2,000 bad baen crileefed 
Sunday, a spokesman far tha group 
said.

“ I feel confident we’U have 10,IH 
by next Saturday,’’ five days before 
the deadline, said Jo e  O’Brien, tiw 
association’s seerriary.

The squabble In this South Texas

resort city of 240,000 erupted after 
voters approved a tax -lim itin g  
amendment to the city charter in 
April known as Proposition 14. It re
duced the tax rate and Umited ftiture 
property appraisal hikes to 0 percent 
a year.

The City Council said the amend
ment violated state law and filed suit 
in Austin seeking to have it nulUfied.

The suit named every siiiglc tax
payer in Cmrptts Christ! a t a defen
dant and that, O’Brien said, made his 
organisation pretty hot under the col
lar.

The group met Thursday night and 
started circulating tiw petitions.

The ********^ *^ » ¡[ ¡[^

“I can’t give you a reliable count, 
but I know we have well over 2,000 
names so far,’’ O’Brien said. He said 
he was overwhelmed at the response 
so far.
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“I have seen the very essence of our
dem ocratic system displayed in a 
m anm r that swelled me with pride,’
O’Brien said. “The response is Jin t 
unbelievable.’’

O’Brien said be has been swamped 
with requests for copies o t  the peti
tion. Each copy has lines for 50 s i^ a -  
turea. *T v e had so many phone calls I 
haven’t had time to abave today," be 
said.
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DR. NEIL SOLOMON

Sunburned eyes 

painful, serious
Dear Dr. Salomoa; 1 enjoy outdoor 

e summer months, 
eyes are almost

activities durina the summer months. 
iHit find that mv ey 
constantly bloodshot. Last summer I 
had a particularly painful episode 
after a day at the beach, when my 
eyes were swollen shut. Is there any
thing th it can be done to prevent this 
or treat it if it occurs again? — Do
lores.

Dear Daieres; Sunburned eyes are 
a hazard of prolonged exposure to the 
sun’s ultraviolet rays. TIm  best way to 
avoid this painful condition is to limit 
the time you spend outin the hot sun 
— especially at the seashore, where 
water and sand reflect and Intensify 
the effect of the sun’s rays.

A s im ila r problem  is common 
among skiers, and Dr. Lawrence 
Wlnograd, a Denver ophthalmologist, 
has treatMl many cases of sunburned 
eyes. Another condition that may re
sult from long exposure to the sun is 
temporary night blindness, amd Dr. 
Winograd suggests that peopie driv
ing home after a day at the beach 
should therefore take special care.

The best protection for the eyes is a 
pair of shatterproof sunglasses large 
enou^ to cover the sensitive skin 
around the eyes. G ray , green or 
brown lenses are best; others may 
interfere with color perception.

Swimming in a chlorinated .pool or 
in salt water also tends to irritate the 
eyes, although the condition generally 
is not serious. The irritation usually 
clears up Ui a short time; cool com
presses or eyedrops can help. The 
same treatment is suggested for eyes

that have been q x p o ^  too long to 
wind, but any kind of medication 
should be used only according to di
rections.

Dr, Wlnograd warns that first aid 
for the eye should be limited to the use 
of eyedrops Or rinsing with cool 
water. If an injury is serious, the eye 
should be covered wUh a sterile pad 
and the patient taken to the nearest 
physician or hospital em ergency 
room for treatment.

' Dear Dr. Solomon: My father lives 
i n  another city. Although I do not see 
him as often as 1 would like, wa speak 
by phone every week. Recently he 
told me he has learned from his doc
tor that he has kidney disease. I would 
like to know what this means and the 
consequences. — Mr. L.A.

Dear Mr. L.A.: It is not possible to 
define “kidney disease’’ with any pre
cision. There are many diseases that 
involve the kidneys, .but tiiey differ 
from each other according id the 
cause of the problem and the part of 
the kidney affected.

In general, however, should a per
son’s kidneys stop w orking, the 
amount of water, salt and other sub
stances excreted in the urine will not 
match the. amount taken in. As a re
sult, the volume of water in the body 
increases and edema (swelling of tlw 
tissues) results. In the absence of 
treatm ent, the composition of the 
body fluids continues to change until 
death occurs.

The treatment and prognosis de
pend on the type of disease and the 
part of the kidneys affected.

Í

THE HEWSPAPEK NBLE

O h ,  w h a t  a  j o y  i t  is\
Yes, what joy (here is for anyone whose sins are no 

longer counted against him by the Lord.”
Now then, the question; Is this blessing given only to 

those who have faith in Christ but also keep the Jewish laws, or 
is the blessing, also given l a  thusc^who do itot keep, the Jewish 
rules, but only trust in C’hrist? Well, what about Abraham? We 
say that he received these blessings through his faith. Was it by 
faith alone? Or because he also kept the Jewish rules?

For the answer to that question, answer this one: When 
did God give this blessing to Abraham? It was before he be- 
came a Jew— before he went through the Jewish initiation cenc- 
mony of circumcision.

It wasn’t until later on. after God had promised to bless 
him because of his faith, that he was circumcised. The circum
cision ccrcnuiny was a sign that Abraham already had faith and 
that God had already iKCcptcd him and declared him just and 
good in His sight— before the ceremony took place. So Abra
ham is the spiritual father of those who believe and are saved 
without obeying Jewish laws. We see, then, that those who do 
not keep these rules arc justified by God through faith.

And Abraham is also the spiritual father of those Jews 
who have been circumcised. They can see from his example 
that it is not this ceremony that saves them, for Abraham found 
favor with God by faith alone, before he was circumcised.

It is clear, then, that God’s promise to give the whole 
earth to Abraham and his descendants was not because Abra
ham obeyed God's laws but because he trusted God to keep His 
promise.

So if you still claim (hat God's blessings go to those 
who are “good erwugh," then you are saying that God's prom
ises to those who have faith are meaningless, and faith is 
foolish.

But the fact of the matter is this; when we try to gain
God's blessing and salvation by keeping His laws we always
end up under His anger, for we always fail to keep them. The
only way we can keep from breaking laws is not to have any to
break! „ < o i eRonans 4 :8 - 1 5
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Mayors 

concerned 

obout site

SEATTLE (A P )— The 
phone has been ringing 
off the hook with offl- 
clals wondering if Seattle 
is a safe place for the 
June 8 meeting of the 
U .S . C o n fe r e n c e  o f 
Mayors.

The callers don’t ap
parently know Seattle is 
one of the few places in 
th e  N o rth w e st th a t  
escaped fallout from the 
eruption of Mount St. 
Helens. Even Portland, 
O re., 175 m iles to the 
soudi, got dusted.

“Most people east of 
the M ississippi think 
Seattle and Portland are 
twin cities,’’ said John 
G u n th e r , e x e c u t iv e  
director of the confer
e n c e . " S o m e  o f  th e  
mayors said they wanted 
to come and take pic
tures from Seattle of the 
volcano. I told them to 
Idok at a map.”
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Shm Gassified First

Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified Want Ads 
promise to help you sell the merchandise that was 
once sitting idle in your garage. And it's the perfect 
place to locate that hard-to-find item. So for many 
reasons, you can cast your vote for Classified Want 
Ads with confidence. Classified Want Ads are the 

People's Choice.

Classified Want Ads
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IHEIAKUnC HYPNOSIS OF MmtlCA

Lose Weight • Stop Smoking 
Stop Naii Biting

For Free Brochure Coll
S63-3060 or 333-4472

LIVIS
General
Clothing
JN L F IwMb

S t

** M

9 ?  '  CA

For PROMPT 
SiRVICE 

CALL

682-5311
(Before 6i45 p.m. weekdays. 
Before 10:45 a.m. Soturdoy 
and Sunday)
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MISS ^
YOUR 
PAPER

? ? ?

M r  t n t d l a n h l t p o f t c i € r l c g n i

W* wm ñ y—  H  bavt
TOUR NIWSPAPa 

OR TIMI 
iVnTTIMI

ARE READY TO WORK FOR YOU IN

lo t ClASSIFICATIONS

DIAL 682-6222
BUSINESS HOURS; 8 TO 5, M O N D A Y  THROUGH FRIDAY

AN AD-VISOR W IU ANSWER AND ASSIST YOU

S b e l l i d l m i t i l l r p o r l i e r - I c l c g r a t n
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James Hopkins
STANTON — ServicM for Jam es 

WMley Hopkloa, H , of Stanton were 
to be at 2 p.m, today In the SUnton 
C h u rch  o f C h r ia t  w ith O e ra l 
McWhorter officiating. Burial waa to

eto .E venreen  Cemetery dlrectod 
GUhreatn Funeral Home.

Hopkins died Saturday in a Martin 
County hospital after a short Illness.

He was horn DAc. 2. IIM, in Madis- 
envUle. He moved to Stanton In I lls . 
He was married to Sarah Ada Henson 
P t .  n . m » , in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife; a son,

memher, Sunday School teacher, 
trustee and chairman of the deacon 
^ r d  at First Baptist Church. He had 
been a memher of the Masons few M
years and was a 22nd degree member.

of m  Soei Tem-He was a member
pie.

Other survivors Include his wifo, 
two brothers, a sister, a daughter and 
six grandchildren.

Jess L. Roberson

Ekkm Hopkins of Stanton; two daugh 
to n , Ifaurlne Pate of Odessa and
Mrs. W.E. Patterson of Alpine; 11 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children.

Lillian Smith
AUGUSTA, Ga. — Services for Lil

lian Smith, 71, of Augusta, mother of 
Dr. Robert Boynton Smith who is 
senior minister of the First Presbyte
rian Church in Midland, Texas, will
be at 2 p.m. T u esd »  in Reed Memorl 
al P resb ^ rlan  Oiurch here. Offl- 
ciatfog will be her son. Dr. Smith, and
the Rev. Jam es Kennedy.

Burial wlii be in Westover Memori- 
•'..p®>"«tory at Augusta directed by 
Elliott Funeral Home.

She died here Saturday after a 
lengthy illness.

Mrs. Smith was married in i l l?  to' 
J.M . Smith in Augusta.

O ^ r  survivors include her hus- 
Mnd; and a son. Dr. John Smith J r .  of 
A i ^ t a .

Tne family requesU memorials be 
« r^ te d  to the Deacons Fund at the 
First Presbyterian Church in Mid
land.

KINGSLAND — Jess  L. Roberson 
77, of Klngsland and formerly of Mid- 
jaiid, died Sunday In a Uano hospl-

Graveslde services wUI be at 10 
a.i^Tuesday in Resthaven Memorial 
Park In Midland. Services wlU be 

Flineral Home
of Klngsland.

Roberson was bom Sept. 4, 1002 in 
the Cherokee Nation of Indian T e r t-  
tory in what is now (NUahoma. He was 
married to Jackie Hapes on Oct 17 
1920, at Santa Anna, Calif. *

Roberson, who lived in Midland 
from the mid-lOMs to the early I070s 
was production superintendent for Su
perior Oil Co. in Midland.

He left Midland to live in retirement 
In the Lake Lyndon B. Johnson area 
in Central Texas.

Survivors include his wife; a daunb- 
ter, Shirley Waters of Pasadena; a 
sister. Ora Williams of Long Beach 
Calif.; a brother, W.H. Roberson of 
Orem, Utah; and three grandchil
dren.

VANCOU^R, Wash. (AP) — After two conaecu- 
tive of natural vtoleoce, a cloud-shrouded
Mount St. Helens was quiet as-th e last (dHclai 
search for victims or survivors ^ t i t o  v o W s  
eruption came to an end.

"That’s It. It’s aU over," Army MaJ. Ralph Pa- 
duano Mid Sunday after four helicopters Oewdown 
from the s c a ^  hills around the volcano and 
landed a t Salkum , a staging  base for ground

Hie choppers had been used to ferry ground 
Mambers and tracking dogs Into remote, ash-bian- 

north and northwest of the volcano
minutes on the ground 

Sunday before being retrieved because of foul w ^

m N T  ADS A ACTION I
_______________ M r i t M - t i M ______________

The ending came on a somber note. Rescuers 
In mud to •c»bed in mud to their hips stood In a circle near the 

o llv i^ a b  c h o ^ n ,  discussing the outoide chance of 
* ^ th e r search. It  waa out of the question, 4hey

Washington
^ 0 ^ 1  Guard helicopters was suspended Thurs-

*?®*'®‘* «round and looked around and it’s 
vIrtuaUy a ^ t  it ,"  Paduano Mid. “There’s no way 

»“" ‘V«* »*>« blast. It Just tore the 
Uwt b la s r ’ Everyone underesUmated

IfeanwhUe, setontisto. who first reported seeing 
v^cano’s crater late last w ^  

backed off on that estimate Sunday.
^ r e  Is a documented “glow’’ in the crater 

w  lava lu s yet broken the surface and no voicanic 
d ^ e  U forming, though such a dome to eiJS 
the U.S. Geoiogical Survey Mid Sunday 

^ i n ,  ^ w  ^  thick gray clouds hid the mountain 
whose May 18 eruption killed at least 22 persons 
caused at least $2 billion damage and spewed 
ash^as far east as Montana. The list of missing ̂ n d s

A eth er eruption, on May 25, catapulted hsou/hout 
southwestern Washington and parts of Oregon.

Offlciato My 128 persons were rescued within two
&  “*•*’ bodies — and a Uve
dog with three pups were brought back by a 
e x t a n t  shuttle of helicopters and ground search-

Many of Um missing are entombed under tons of

™ u t h Ä " i l d .  * ^

never was missing. Not only are Tom and Leona 
W*»h., wondering h o w ^ y  

*7* F** if ^boy’re wondering how to get off State
ofM  misslig*"*^'“*** UsI

Six from Hobbs die
in West'Texas crash

Truman Carruth
ANDREWS — Services for Truman 

B. Carruth, 52, of Andrews were to be

Louis p .  Gayer
SAN ANGELO — Graveside ser

vices for Louis D. Gayer, 80, of San 
Angelo, father of Mrs. Boots (Louise) 
Goode of Midland, were to be at 11 
a.m. M a y  in Fairmount Cemetery 
here directed by Robert Massie Fu
neral Home.

Gayer died Saturday.
He was born April l i ,  ipoo, in 

^anklington, La. He was married 
June 4, 1987, to Elsie Wendt. Gayer 
was a graduate of Baylor University, 
receiving his bachelor of arU degree 
in 1824 and a law degree in 1827.

A noted attorney and partner in the 
firm of Kerr and Ga)rer, he was a 
director of the State Bar AssociaUon 
of ’Texas and active in civic affairs 
He was a former president of Uie San 
Angelo Independent Schdbl District 
Board of'Trustees and a former presi
dent of KIwanis Club. Gayer was a

at 4 p.m. today In Singleton Funeral 
Home’s Chapel of Uie Crimes wlUi Ui< 
Rev. Jim  Slocumb, pastor of North
crest Baptist Church, officiating. Bur
ial was to be in Andrews Cemetery. 

Carruth died Friday n M t in an.
illness.Andrews hospital after an il___ _

Bom In Brownwood, Carruth had 
lived in Andrews for 28 years. He was 
a reUred pumper for Uie Superior Oil 
Company and a member of North- 
crest Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Jaine 
Carruth of Andrews; three sens, 
Jerry  Carruth of Andrews, Donnie 
Carruth of Smithvllle and Tommy 
Carruth of Monahans; two daughters, 
Wanda Jordan of Hereford and Gay 
Nell D errington o f Andrews; bis 

.mother, Connie CamiUi of Andrews; 
a sister, Shirley Ray of Andrews; four 
broUiers, Jack  CamiUi and George 
Carruth, boUi of Andrews, Billy Ray 
Carruth of Arlington and Loyd Car- 
ruUi of Longview; and lo grandchil
dren.

SE M IN O L E , T e x a s  
(AP) — Six members of 
a New M exico fam ily  
died in a grinding head- 
on collision on U.S. 180 in 
what officials say was 
the worst auto accident 
In Gaines’ County his
tory.

The family, which In
cluded two small broUi
ers, was on the way back 
to Hobbs, N.M. when the 
w reck  o ccu red  e a r ly  
Sunday morning, poUce 
said.

One man survived the 
crash.

“ Both cars were demo
lish ed ,’ ’ said D ep art
ment of Public Safety in
vestigating officer Jo e  
V a le n tu e la . “ P ie c e s
were scattered all along 
the highway. We found a 
drive shaft from one of 
the cars 100 feet from the 
point of impact.’’

Gaines County Sheriff 
Ed Welch said it was the 
worst auto wreck in the 
county’s history.

V alentu ela  said  the 
fam ily  was returning

from a visit to Uielr par
ents in Lamesa. 'The col
lision occurred  in the 
westbound lane of about 
four miles east of Uiis far 
W est T exas town, he 
said.

“It appears the west
bound car swerved to the 
right and the other car 
swerved to the left and 
th e y  ra n  in to  e a c h  
other,” Valenzuela Mid. 
le  said the accident was

under ln.vesUgaUon.
Killed were Chester A. 

Young, 22. the driver of 
one of the cars, and his 
wife Thyra Lee Young, 
26; Clifton Ray Young, 
25, his wife .Vivian Lem
mons, 19, and their chil
dren, Vernon, 4, and La- 
Mont, 2.

Clifton Young was the 
brother of Thyra Young, 
lyhose maiden name also
was

EDWARD T. GARZA 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE 
?g-gCATI0N OF HIS OFFICES 
TO 507 EAST FRONT STREET 

CORNER OF FRONT 
a n d  TERRELL.

P.O. BOX 3529 
683-2337

Midlond, Texas 79702

29 pounds lighter,
Im  my husbands favorite 

cookie!

PUBUC NOTICE lE a

Texas Electric Service Company, in ac
cordance with the rules of the Public Util
ity Commission of Texas, hereby gives no
tice of its intent to implement new rate 
schedules for electric service in areas 
served by the company, effective June 19, 
1980, or as soon thereafter as permitted by 
law.

The new schedules will result in a 17.7 
percent increase in the adjusted gross rev
enue of the company.

A complete copy of the new rate sched
ules is on file with the Public Utility Com
mission at Austin, Texas, and with each 
affected municipality. Copies also are 
available for inspwtion in each of the com
pany's public business offices.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

SINCE 1829'

I
' JEWELERS/DISTRIBUTORS <

IS COMING TO
MIDLAND PARK MALL

i iJ E E R  OPPORTUNITIES IN MANAGEMENT 
AND SALES IN -l®vvelry...Electronics...
Cameras...Housewares...Small appliances 
...Gun Specialist...Gifs...China...
General Sales... O ff Ice Clerical...Warehouse... 
Jewelry And Watch Repairmen. ,

=ULL ANDPART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE!
INQUIRE: O.G. Wilson's/Personnel Director 

P.O. Box 222219 
Dallas, Texas 75222
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Lee A4otley's Thie Story:
After I had my third child, I couldn’t seem to shake 
t ^  extra pounds I’d gained. Although I’m only 
yV /i”, my weight was up to 138. It was so discour- 
aging, because I didnl look good in a bathing suit 
or jeans anymore. But when I realized that my 
husband wasnl giving me compiimentsanymore... 
well, that’s when I decided to call Pat Walker’s.

I started to see results 
within a few weeks. Pat 
Walker’s mv-sweat passive 
exercise unit really docs a 
good job of toning up a 
flabby oody (my worst area 
was around my hips). Also, 
the counselors showed me 
how I could balance my eat
ing habits so I wouldn't have 
to give up the homemade 
cookies and cakes I love to 
bake for m y family and 
fiends. I've gone from a size 

back to my old self

especially on Father's Day 
June 15

n e l

y  yoí /

’e -

A .

II t o a 5  
again. Now when my hus
band calls me “The G x)kie 
Monster." I know it’s 
because he likes my baking.

Honestly. I think Pat 
Walkerls will work foryou  
like it did for me.

Mt will my third hahv 
hi| hip«

and

Free Figure Analysis
Make an appointment now for a free, r)o-
obllsation consultation at Pat Walker’s. Wte’ll
explain how our program works, from the no-
muss, no-ftjss passive exerdse treatments to our 
belief in your right to privacy. tell you how
much you need to lose, how long It wa take, and 
me total cost of your complete figure correctkxi,
based on four doNars per thirty-minute treatmet il

fly. ‘ j-
l:

I m p e c c o b l e  f i t .  M o d e r n  

s t y l e .  The  u l t i m a t e  

j ean  f o r  t o d o y ' s  mon .  

A n d ,  t he  n o me  on t he  

p o c k e t  p r o v e s  i t .  1 0 0 %  

c o t t o n  d e m o n  in b l u e ,  

S3I. A l s o  c h o o s e  f r o m  

o u r  l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  of  

C o l v i n  K l e i n  S p o r t -  

w e o r  f o r  t h a t  j u s t -  

r i g h t  g i f t  f o r  h i m.
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Harvard report shovrs igas 
consumption cut needed

A battery of Halliburton trucks pumps fracturing 
fluid 20,100 feet underground on the deepest frac
ture job of its kind in the Rocky MainUin region.

Revenue could

The deep fracture job was at Chaparral Resources 
Inc. No. 1-28 Moneta Hills in the Madden Deep área  
of Fremont County, Wyo.

doubled

■r

er

d e m
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Proposition 11 on Tuesday’s Califor
nia bailot would levy a 10 percent 
surtax on the Income of oil compan
ies. Its purpose is to raise new reve
nue, from 1200 million to $400 million 
its first year, for Improvement of 
mass transit systems and develop
ment of Alternative fuels.

H m surtax would be placed on top 
of the sUte’s 9.6 percent corporate 
tax.

State officials who would adminis
ter the tax have estimated that about 
SO oil and other energy companies 
would be affected. A firm’s first |S 
million in Income would be exempt.

Companies liable for the Ux would 
be allowed Ux credits for increasing 
production capacity or refining ca

pacity in California. The California 
Energy Commission and the sUte 
Division of Oil and Gas would police 
the awarding of these credits.

Collecting the Ux would be the sUte 
Franchise Tax Board, which already 
administers personal and corporate 
income Uxes. The funds would be 
deposited in a sUte transporUtion 
account and earm arked for mass 
transit.

The measure’s author is Bill Preaa, 
a 40-year-old former top aide to Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown J r . (The governor 
also is supporting the initiative.)

Press has hammered on the argu
ment that the most equiUble method 
of financing alternate modes of trans
porUtion In the face of the energy 
crisis is to Up the rising profits of the 
oil industry.

His campaign theme has been.

Mood of despair marks 
opening of convention

“Let’s stick it to Big Oil.’’ Press is the 
first to say that he is attempUng to put 
his proposal over the top by playing 
on public distrust of oil company prof
its and aggravation over rocketing 
fuel prices.

The coalition of oil companies lead
ing the anti-proposition 11 campaign 
has charged that the measure would 
unfairly hit non-energy businesses 
owned by oil companies, that it would 
coat Jobs as higher taxes, drive indus
try to other sUtes and that iu  price 
Ug is more than |100 million annually 
for government and industry to carry 
out the measure.

The antl-Proposltlon 11 campaign 
has raised more than $4.4 million, 
most of it from oil companies.

Press’ original funding goal was 
$700,000. He has not reached half of 
that.

Press says the measure presents an 
opportunity for the public to directly 
confront the energy crisis with a 
practical method of financing the be- 
^nning of a solution.

The oil industry calls the energy Ux 
punitive and says one Industry should 
not have to bear the financial burden 
of meeting the public’s transporUtion 
needs.

By WILLIAM GLASGALL

NEW YORK (AP) — U.S. gasoline 
consumption should be cut by 10 to IS 
percent to help reduce the "extrem e 
vulnerablUty’’ of the United SUtes to 
political and economic pressures by 
oil producers and others, says a Har- 
vaid University report.

“The Iranian hosUge crisis shows 
how hamstrung American foreign 
policy and American Influence in the 
world have become with the transfer 
of so much political power into the 
hands of oil producers,’’ said the re
port, released Sunday.

“One or more significant supply 
interruptions In the next few years 
are h i^ ly  probable,’’ it said, adding 
the United SUtes is “woefully unpre
pared’’ despite the shocks of the 1871 
Arab oil embargo and the seven-week 
cutoff of Iranian oil prduction in the 
winter of 1978-1979.

The report, “The Dependence Di
lemma: Gasoline Consumption and 
America’s Security,” was based on a 
sym posium  held a t H arvard last 
March and was written by Daniel 
Yergln, director of the intemational 
energy seminar at the university’s 
Center for Intemational Affairs in 
Cambridge, Mass.

According to Yergln, “our foreign 
policy has become hosUge, not only to 
various producers’ rational foreign 
policy goals, but also to the whims, 
ambitions and paranoid fanUsles of 
other groups.”

Savings resulting from a 10 to IS 
percent cut in U .S. gasoline use 
“would have the same effect as ad
ding ... a new Kuwait — or a new Iran 
— to the world oil market,” Yergln 
said.

That could “change the balance In 
the world oil market, help to cap 
prices and be a major step toward 
bringing inflation under control,” be 
said.

Such a cut also “would increase our 
margin of safety when the next ‘acci
dent’ interrupts part of the flow of oU” 
and “would provide more flexibility 
for U.S. foreign policy, both in ’nor
mal’ times and in a crisis,*' he said.

'The United SUtes imporU about 
half iU oil. Gasoline accounU for 
one-third of the oil consumed in the 
United SUtes, and “one out of every 
nine barrels of oil used in the world 
every day is burned as gasoline on 
American highways,”  the report 
said.

U.S. gasoline use has fallen about 8 
percent in the past year as gas prices 
nearly doubled following a series of 
world oil price hikes.

“'There are good reasons to think

that the problems gasoline sborUges 
created in the 1870s were but previews 
of the coming attractions M the lOiOs 
— not In every year, but at various 
times,” be said.

U.&. motorists used 8.8 mlUlon 41- 
gallon barrels of gasoline a day In 
April, down from 7.1 mlUloa barrels a 
day in April 1879 and 7.4 mlllloo bar
rels a day In all of 1878, according to 
the American Petroleum Institute.

The Harvard report suggested, 
however, that U.S. gasoline use could 
be slashed to 5 mlllioa or S.5 million 
barrels a day If auto fuel mileage and

driving hablU continue to Improve, 
and if new Uxes are levied to spur 
conservation.

Energy savlr,gs of M to IS percent 
a lre a ^  have been accompUsbed In 
other sectors of the economy “with 
relatively minor efforU and reUtive- 
ly smaU penalties,” Yergln faid.

Many of the Harvard symM9itun'> 
particlpanU recommended cutting 
gasoline use by setting an auto econ
omy goal of up to 40 miles per gallon 
after 1985, up from the 17.5 mpg aver
age mandated by federal Uw for that 
year.

Africa refineries 
attacked by blacks

LEG A L N O n ¿E ¿^

NOTica TO atuxat 
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JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) — Black 
nationalist guerriUas atUcked three South African 
synthetic fueLreflnerles, wounding one guard and 
causing explosions In at least eight hiel Unks with 
damages estimated at more than |7 million, au
thorities said today.

Refinery officials said production was unaffected 
by the explosions Ikte Sunday night. Fuel Unks 
remained ablasc early today, tliey said.

No group claimed responsibility but black nation
alist guerrillas were blamed for the atUck. Police, 
civil defense and security forces cordoed off and 
were searching facility areas.

“It is clear that we are faced with a s<H)hlstlcated 
atU ck,” said William de Klerk, minister of mineral 
and energy affairs. He told reporters the explosions 
showed that South Africa was the object of an 
organised assault aimed at causing damage and dis
rupting sUbiUty and order.

J.A . Stegman, the managing director of Sasol, 
South Africa’s coal, oil and gas corporation, said 
“ terrorisU” were responsible for the exploaions at 
Sasol One, a coal-to-oll synthetic ftiel refinery in 
Sasolburg, 45 miles south of Johannesburg. He said 
at least five storage Unks were blown up at the 
ficm ty, which prodiicea 10-15 percent of South Afri
ca’s oU needs. ^

Explosions also occured at the Natref refinery, a 
conventional complex I  miles away from Sasol One. 
A securiU guard was wounded in the shoulder at 
Natref when he confronted unidentified men who 
fired at him. At least three Unks — Including two 
holding volatile avUtion ftml — blew up.

A tidrd plant six times the sixe of Sasol One, 
located some 110 miles from here In Secunda, Is still 
under construction but partiUy operating. ITiere, one 
explosion rocked a processing plant at tiie coal-to-oU 
refinery. Sasol spokeamen said no fires broke out 
and damage was slight.

Last Jan . IS, three bUcks guerrillas seised 17 
white persons at a bank in the caplUl of Pretoria and 
threatened to klU them if a Ma<± nationaUst leader 
was not released from prison. Police stormed the 
bank; the three guerrillas and two white hos- 
Uges died In a shootout.
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ANAHEIM, Calif. — 
The United Auto Work
ers Union opened its in
ternational convention 
here Sunday in a mood of 
despair, with delegates 
deeply worried by mas
sive auto Industry unem
ployment and depressed 
by the likely choices they 
will have in the presiden-
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tlal race this fall.
UAW President Doug

las Fraser summed up 
the gloom when he told 
the nearly  5,000 d ele
gates and guests that 
“the only light 1 see at 
the end of the tunnel is 
probably coming from a 
freight train” that will 
crash into the nation’s 
slow-moving economy 
and cause more havoc.

F ra ser’s inability to 
find “even one note of 
optimism” to offer dele
gates came from the fact 
that his 1.4-million-mem
ber union is one of the 
nation’s most progress
ive but is bucking what 
seems to be a strong con
servative political tide.

At a tim e when the 
union is struggling vrith 
external political and ec
onomic forces, it is also 
undergoing what could 
be a traumatic transition 
of its own as four vice 
presidents and founding 
officers retire, leaving 
only Fraser as one of the 
top officers who helped 
found the union 40 years 
ago.

“ We w ill g et som e 
good, new leaders at this 
convention ,’ ’ one d is
pirited delegate said, but 
“Fraser himself will re
tire  in two y ears and 
we’re going to inevitably 
have some pretty, rough

internal battles to see 
who will succeed him.” 

These leaving a fte r  
four decades in the UAW 
are Secretary-Treasurer 
Em il M atey, and Vice 
Presidents Irving Blues- 
tone, P a t G reathouse 
and Ken Bannon.

The political gloom 
surrounding the conven- 
t io n  w as n o te d  by 
F r a s e r , a strong sup
porter of Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass. “You 
don’t have to be a politi
cal genius to guess the 
outcome of the conven
tion s th is  su m m e r,”  
Fraser said.

F ra s e r  promised to 
“ stand with Kennedy 
after the prim aries on 
Tuesday and I will stand 
with him at the Demo- 
cratiic convention too.”

But he left no doubt 
that he believes the na
tion’s voters will select 
either Carter or Reagan, 
and Reagan Is such an 
anathema to the UAW 
leaders that Fraser Ig
nored him in h is aa - 
dress.

B e fo re  the se ssio n  
opened, however, Fraser 
rep ea te d  an e a r l ie r  
warning that if Carter 
does not adopt new social 
and economic policies, 
“many of our own mem
bers may be forced to 
choose Reagan.”

Two myths get attention in. energy field
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There are two myths in 
wide circulation in the 
United States that are 
given great currency by 
various proponents in the 
sltem ative energy re
sources debate. Hie first 
myth, a favorite of pro- 
nvclear forces, is that no 
ofic has yet died from 
nuclear power. The sec
ond myth is that the anti- 
nuclear-environmenta
list crowd represents a 
privileged white elite  
who have little sympathy 
for the hard realities of 
everyday life. That view 
is often heard among 
people associated with 
the traditional left and 
right who find their set
tled vision of society  
threatened by the new 
politics of the environ
mental movement.

Neither of those fic
tions has any currency In 
the nigged mining coun
try of New Mexico, which 
produces 25 percent of 
the world’s uranium and 
50 percent of the urani
um used in the United 
States. Environm ental 
consultant Paul Robin
son of the Southwest Re
search C ênter In Albu
q u e rq u e , N .M ., e s t i 
mates that virtually all 
of the uranium now being 
mined in New Mexico is 
destined for the world’s 
nuclear power plants. 
Originally it had been 
mined primarily for mili
tary uses.

Nuclear power’s first 
fatalities have already 
o ccu rre d  b e c a u s e  of 
these mines among the

TUVIS9CNKADE 
DRIUmCCOtmATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crocliett, kion, Pecos, Upton County 
4 Rigs Avoikibie Excellent Supervision

WR consider tokinf working interest in ap
proved projects.

1404 M. Won 683-5451

p r i m a r i l y  N a v a jo  
miners. Dr. Lon S. Gott
lieb of the U.S. Public 
Health Service In Shi- 
prock, N.M., describes 
the devastating impact 
on health caused by the 
nuclear industry .''"W e 
have been seeing at our 
hospital a small epidem
ic of lung canoer among 
Navajos,” he said. “Be
fore the 1940s there was 
no uranium mining here 
in Shiprock. The occupa
tions consisted of shee- 
pherding, Weaving, sil
versmiths And agricul
ture. The plimate was 
good, nobody smoked 
aiid there was no cancer. 
And then came the onset 
of uranium mining.”

John Redhouse of the 
National Indian Youth 
Council has counted 25 
Navajo uranium miners 
from the original Kerr 
McGee Shiprock urani
um facilities who have 
died from lung cancer. 
Gottlieb expects more to 
appear in the 1980s be
cause, he says, there is a 
15- to 20-year induction 
latency period from the 
onset of employment to 
the appearance of can
cer.

G ottlieb now has 17 
lung-cancer cases at his 
hospital; 16 of the pa
t i e n t s  a r e  f o r m e r  
miners. Cigarette smok
ing is not a fa c to r  in 
those ca se s , he say s , 
though r e s e a r c h  has 
shown a higher risk for 
miners who smoke.

Those few cases reflect 
only the first line of ca
sualties in the nuclear 
fuel cycle. Future can
cers may already be on 
the way, waiting to be 
discovered in the out
p o sts  o f th e  P u b lic  
Health Service on New 
Mexico’s reservations.

Tailings form uranium 
milling conUin 85 per
cent of the original ore’s 
radioactivity, which re
m ains “ live”  for thou
sands of years. Eighty 
million tons of this waste 
rem ains uncovered in 
New Mexico, much of H 
near shopping centers, 
restaurniiti, adMwIs and

other public places. For 
instance, a few hundred 
yards from a fast-food 
restaurant in Shiprock, 
there are 71 acres of tail
ings surrounded by a 
s a g g in g  tw o -s tra n d  
barbed-wire fence poated 
with a few “No Treapaaa- 
ing” signs. Victor Gl- 
linsky, a nuclear physi
cist and. member of the 
N u cle ar R e g u la to ry  
Commission, has stated 
th a t u n less is o la te d , 
these tailings will be
come ’’the dominant con
tribution to radiation ex
posure from the nuclear 
fuel cycle.”

Gottlieb has already 
spotted a trend of Down’s 
syndrome, cleft palate 
and congenital heart de
fects among children In 
his service area. There Is 
no way to tell whether 
this generation also is 
harboring the start of 
long-term genetic pre
disposition to other dis
eases or handicaps as a 
result of chronic expo
sure to low-level radioac
tivity from the tailings.

A final irony to the nu
clear fuel cycle’s most 
deadly stage la that as 
s a fe ty  re q u ire m e n ts  
Have stiffen ed  in the 
mines, the danger has In
creased to the surround
ing communities. Many 
of the vents Installed to 
puli the deadly radon 
gaa-laden air out of the 
mines stand near schoola 
or roads.

Not until the late 1986s 
were present day radla-

A f
power.

This tam e blindness 
fosters the second fa l
lacy about the anti-nucle- 
ar-environmental movet 
ment — that it la all- 
white and middle clasa. 
In fact, a powerful mo
tive behind the attack on 
coal and nuclear power Is 
the recognition that the 
cost for the exploitation 
of non-renew able re 
so u rce s  Is b o rn e  by 
working class and minor
ity communities.

In New Mexico, exploi
tation of resources and 
impoverished communi
ties  go hand In hand. 
Even after 10 years of 
intense energy exploita
tion, New Mexico still 
ranks 43rd in per-capita 
incom e. The uranium  
m iners are  p rim arily  
Native Am erican; the 
site of a proposed waste- 
isolation pilot project is 
in a p oo r k fe x ic a n -  
American community.

In Sandoval County, 
Anglo environmentallBts 
Joined with oth er ou
traged groupa In an ef
fort to have local govern
ment ban uranium min
ing and m illing . T ^ y

tion safety standards ap
plied to the m ines, in 
spite of numerous stu
dies form Europe show
ing the danger of urani
um-related radiation. At 
that time the allowable 
dose of rad iation  was 
dropped to 10 tim e s 
below the previous level. 
Now federal bealtii lo - 
thorlties are studying 
new regulations for an
o th e r  18-tlm e t-lo w e r  
level.

Tbooe who persist In 
the assertion that nucle
ar power baa never kiUed
anyone are shn|dy ifhor- 
tng the source ot nuclear

argued that the 
of the boom-town a)m- 
drome that accompanies 
new mines are few and 
that the costs are great. 
In the past, most of the 
new Jobs went to people 
firom outside the state. 
Local residents usually 
got lowest paying Joba. 
When the m ines shut 
down. New Mezlcant are 
left to deal witii the col
lapse of their short-lived 
in flated  and atralned  
economies.

Minority communities 
in New Mexico are now 
souring on the Industry 
they once thought would 
bring them prosperity. 
Last month, Navajos and 
their native Am erican 
s u p p o r t e r s  f r o m  
throughout the South
west occupied coal lease 
sites in Burnham . The 
residents were incensed 
over plana to strlp-mlaa 
in a re a s  they tbenght 
were protocled, particu
larly burial grounda and

other sites of religious 
importance.

N av a jo  fa m ilie s  a t 
Dalton Pass have filed 
suit to stop uranium min
ing that they see as a 
threat to the more Im-

Eriant right to use the 
id for grazing.

Ruling 
stands

WASHINGTON (AP)
— The Supreme Court 
today let stand a Georgia 
death row inmate’s con
viction for the 1877 mur
der of a Fori Stewart, 
Ga., cab driver.

Hie Justices refused to 
h ear argum ents that 
Christopher Burger, sen
tenced to die in the elec
tric chair for Roger E . 
Honeycutt’s death, was 
denied a fair trial.

Barger and Hiomas D. 
Stevens were arretted in 
connection with Honey
cutt’s death by drowning 
on Sept. 4,1177. Prosecu
tors said the two soldiers 
stationed at Fori Stewart 
abducted Honeycutt, a 
soldier-cab driver, and 
robbed him of 818.

Honeycutt was locked 
In his cab’s trunk when 
the car was backed into a 
lake.

Burger was convicted 
'and sentenced to death 
by a Wayne County Jury 
in early 1878. The Geor
gia Supreme Court up
held his conviction but 
overturned the death 
sentence. On Ju ly  I f ,  
1878 Barger w as'lgn in  
sentenced to death, and 
the state Supreme Court 
upheld that punishment 
last March 14.

In seeking help from 
the n a tio n ’ s h ig h est 
court. Burger raised sev
eral instances of alleged 
trial errors he said de
prived him  of a fa ir  
triah

—Faulty Jury Inatnic- 
tions.

—Hte use of his con
fession as evidence even 
though It was not given 
voluntarily.

—H n  a te  as evtdance 
of a photograph of Hoa- 
eycutt'a body.
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L it  MMd Fund
LOST mala Oobtrman. Earl. Raward. m-mt*
LOST: Tan and »m tt bulMoo witli a 
ipNwoelltr. tWITM. Loot InC Strati 
arta, y m m ________________

REW ARD. Lott, mala, gray Wal- 
maraner, long tati; vlclnltv at 4714 
Bowie. «*4*N4 attar 5. __
LOST from narlhaatl taetton at etty, 
mala Mack tnd gray tirlpad cat.

Raward.Wtarlng cellar and lag 
«M  1*17 attar 5.
REWARD tar ratum at SS mm Mkioi- 
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S liv e r  m e l#  poocUe lo st In  
th e  v lc ln t y  o f 4601 P e s e d e - 
n e . A n s w e r s  to  th e  n a m e  o f 
J o lo .  Is  a  c o m p a n io n  to  III 
p e rs o n .

Call 694-8445 or 
682-9007^_____ ____

REW ARD!
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B u lld o g , b r o w n  e n d  w h ite . 
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c a l l :

683-8894 anytime
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twitnmine peel tataa and Mietallatlon

W E  d o  a ll k in d s  o f d i r t  a n d  
c a llc h a  w o r k .  C a l l :  

McCullou^ Welding 
Service

Ask for L.C. Baker 
Call 684-8568.

After 5,
Call 684-5692.

Etoctrk Service
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llcanaa; raaMtantlal or cammtrclal. 
Ml-7*Mort»4*m
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tag, ada

R E M O D E L IN G ?  
Call for fast free esti
mates on additions, oa 
rages, carports, patio 
covers, also all types of 
home repairs. Phone 
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M R. F IX  IT

REMODELING 
8. REPAIRS A T LAST 

YEAR'S PRICES 
B E S T  R E F E R E N C E S  
A N D  W O R K M A N S H I P  
F*st Se rvice -P a tto  covers. 
Carports,P orch Enctoeures 

694-4726

W A N T E D  
R E M D D E L IN G  

A N D
F R A M IN G  

Call 682-9850 
NGM

IMPROVEMENTS
'a p u t 7 i vaars of axparlanca
ID  p r id e  In y o u r  lob. W a

Wa 
an 
c » r »

CALL NOW! 
WE'LL BE RIGHT THERE. 

697-7415
F r e e  E s t im e te s

Instifelton
FDM Inaulattan Mi atarm wMidowt call 
004*115 tar trat aatlmataa. Wa otter 
Mw beat erkaa Mi town.

JenItorlel Servka
WE hate you maMriaMi a dean hama. 
Call ua tgr mora Mitarmatton 

H ELP-M ATES
___________fg-ne________

WE Clean afflcat. rantala tnd now oan- 
atructlon. Eandel bat gatMnataa. CaH 
attar 5:ie, 4*7 7Ht __ _

C A C TU S  W INDDW ' 
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663-8532 684-6171

Lamm 8  O ardan Servica

Head toe
LIGHT Haullrm 
etc Call IH-1S*7.

Trttb , baa llmbt.

LIGHT haulMig tnd mavMia; bath. 682*6175 
bath barralt, baa Hmba, ate Yard 
work. «*3*77* ar441-7a4l -------------------------

LAWN mwirlna *nd adeMi*, ll*lri baul- 
Mig. igraf* ctaanMig. 4*4«tM
COMPLETE town car*. Rattentbta 
ratta m m m
LAWNS mawtd. tHaya cittntd, HaM 
htulMig. M }* m
C 4 C Lawn Sarvic*. Mawlne, acatp- 

btabtmmMiatndrtmavMie. Fra* 
nata*. Call «f7-at5 ahar S. ____

MANCHLANO OardmMia. Yard* gtr- 
. and Itowtr bada. HMMio. bMn- 

irMie. tdiMia. mowtna, haulMio. baa 
rtmaytl. plantMia, and ctaanMig. Frat 
aatMnttaa. *F7-7ifi

LA N D S C A P IN G
RocfcKaptng, Indoor and garv 

a ra l la n d tc a p ln e , tre a t re 

m oved.

P e te  W a ll is  

683-5777 

BILL'S LAWN CARE

T r lm m ln e  Shrub t 
and Evareraans 

F lo w a r bads claanad 
C all b y  I  A M  or after 5 Piti

682-9808
JIM 'S  LAWN  

CARE
Lawn Mowing 
Trimming and 
Light Hauling

685-3920

H am a Repairs, Rantadaltoe
La w n  M ew ar Raaeir

STORM  
F W INDOWS

HAIL
CONSTRUCTION 

683 9813
aOY C a rtm k p a  Werk. CaH » o m K  
M no tntwtr «0*4*1,___________

FOR carptniry Work, rapab or ramed- 
ttkigçaH 4 S 4 «M .________________
PAINT tnd rapab tny dty, cali an 
Saturdav and tonday. Ç*H 317-11*1.
THOMAS ENTERPRISES. Catl«ltta
----------ilina tirvie«. Add ont, paMil

fM ib «erk, Jtandid, M Ît lw
HANOYMAN Strvic* tar am«H toma 
r y t i r t .  Fra* atllmaltt Cali Rick 5, *»4ia«7ar«*MW4 _____
Pty aall, PtMitIna, Mptrhangina. ta* 
tome, acoutik caflbm, btlliroom Hta

, • "  «w H at tunad i « .  rtbulHJ WtaldliiaandbladHthar-
‘  j g N j j ^ u p  and dtllvarv altar torn.

TALL CHv Matonry. AH < CaH

M e d k a lS a rv k e s

roofina.
711, A >

Fw  bm . aatlmata ctH

ONE canbacter deea *H Addant, *H 
eamantry work, aatatkia. toouiSict. 
taKfor«, and waH papar Ratartncat 

|CaH Larry^Çag, day or irigM^
REMODEL apactalttat. ctat* Mi itiat 
wto atta bulW t  etrdtn rtem now. w* 

build tiraplac**, turn aartgaa Into. 
dont, amar al canabuettan. «e * a il

HOME REPAIRS DF ALL TYPES: 
F*<k *i , root*, and baltiroomi, gl** 
pakrttag, kriartar tmd axtartar. wm »m cm 0^m »nf^.
REPAIRS, reraedilMw. «andbtatltng. 
palnlhw, acavtlteal ctlllnat. addi- 

CommanSat and RatWantiai 
tnd Inturad. Henry Cuba.

In  a n  a g e  w h e r e  m e d ic a l 

s e r v ic e s  a r t  s o a r in g , w e  

s t r iv e  to  c u r b  e x p e n s e s  to r  

YOU. W e  w o r k  p e r s o n a lly  

w it h  e a c h  c a s e  to  m e e t  

y o u r  I n d i v i d u a l  n e e d s .  

C o m p a r e  o u r  p r ic e s .

C O N  T E C H  M E D I C A L  

S E R V I C E S  

R u th  R u s t , D i r e c t o r

«a 4 a il 7B1S W. indlant l t » * ia
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TV P iaU R E  
TUBE SPECIAL!

23" Picture Tube 
instolled fo r 
only $199.95 

(any other ports extra)

Specializing in 
RCA ond QUASAR 

color r *  and Video 
Recorder service.

Bolin Appliance 
Servire , 

3302 Bedford 
Coll 694-3171

IS tMd,^ — j -  ^

EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER

Tgglag aari I t  kay a ■**! 
fravtaat ritagatabtag tiaattaoM a 
pit* ^  CaaM*tton  aaiwy an*
MMBWrt

Coll:
683-5321 9 a .n .  te  4 p je ,

T-P Well 
Service Inc.

Eost HighwoySO
Niidlond, Texas

Petottot > Piear Heaelne
FFINTIHC. liMldt tnd Out. Fra* atti- 
matat M l  m n t2 7.

¡/* T*F '0 **nd axtartar Minting. 
Fraa tklM n*^ Call H tn y  f im n to - 
ta ra lo rtfta rfja M tM  ’

INTERIOR or tKtarlor ptMitMio. band-
*14 471?*'*"^**’

INTERIOR tr eitorlor ptMifMia. Raa- 
j jn * ^ ,  bat ttflmalai. rataranca*.

P A K R  htnoMig, Mritrlar andantartar 
pelntlne. RetMenlfet, eowwnerclel Nb
J ^ M t a  or dr Mrii M1»  r S K t a

p r o f e u io n a l  MMifMw and mar 
^  '•«P**'̂  *nri *11 typaaof

end exierier, imell er lerg* lebt WM-
can

JO«^ Y  JOHN Plumbing and Haat- 
Ig , R*madel.lna, rm »lr, and aM can- 
gfiy * "* "? * . LIcanttd tnd btndM. 
F*»f dyandabl* larvIca atri-TWI
C ^ I M  PlumbMie. Haalbia tnd Ab- 
condWanlna Naw contbuction, ra- 
m*(MMMM(rttMtanHal tnd cammtr- 

•'«< dlicbing itrvic*

* M  StrvktEinploymtm Agamy 
203 PLAZA CENTER 

«to a tk y  W  VwyiiM t/ 
MIDLAND, TEXAS TtTpl 

____________«bjWé

IS H e t o W a w ^ IS

TYPISTS
'*  imgo'ai n

Nikjgt«'

684 0527

FULL Hfn* yard man. Salary nteafla- 
01*. Hydi Park Aparbntnfi. 331* Waal

Xeeftoa

TALL city R 
tuarantead
«ai-asM.

RtpaM
täfln

SECRETARY. Ilk* lypMig, mall* ikllh 
count, S7*( . .  Karan. 4tl-*in, Snatllne 
and SttaHMie Parionna) S a rv k a ____
DENTAL auiktant, will bain, graat 
sanatlH. t lN  Karan, 441*311, Sntll- 
ing tnd Snallinft Pan awal Saryica,
SECRETARY. HM«t aklHt. bool dttk 
duHai. M l  Karan. 441*111, Sntlllna 
m i. IntHMii Pariannal Sarvk a .____
CA4INET maker naadtd Exparl- 
•ncad otriv. Goad w tftt. CaH Jab* at 
I4»4ta* batara 1:IS.________________
4AIYSITTER naadtd tar Intanl Ml my 
home. LI«M houttkatnlne, own ban* 
portaHon. Call Ml-SS**

Fra* ttllmataa. Call

TIPTON'S Raatlna. CompotHlan, hat 
tap and wood eringi* reata. Fra* atH- 
matat. «4*151.
BROWN RoofMig 5*v*t Manty. You 
tarnlih matarltl. wt Hi* labor. Con«)». 
tttlon tblnglot only. Fbent a*7-74>*.
0  4 0 Roofina AH typo*. aoctalUMip 
In built-up ropta ond polch work. 
441-*577.

ROOFINC:Mn4tai,holtorondorov- 
tl. Mtaedcompootttan. ropobod or naw. 
Fratealbntta*. A «  tar Jattt*. ebon*

ROOFING, 
raftrtneat. 
roofina naw tnd

«  yagrt txparltnc* wflb 
All tva* tlringtat, bum w  

a  now and r*-r«efM<g tnd rtpab 
Mai aiRth WeefMia «>.1571.

B4P Roofing. tlmbarlMi* ond campo- 
tHIon. taar otta tnd paktitna wood 
cadtr tnd Mwktt Wtark gutrantaad. 
bat ottMnatat t*7*m or «4-013
ROOFING: RtbuHd naw roeta, ilMn- 
flat. g rtw l, tar natch Fra* attl-

« ^ 1, atti rmatat. tar Baml* tnv-

FOR Frat EitMnttat on ony kMid at 
m t.  naw or rtpab, catl Tom Sttptar, 
Sondad tnd gutrantaad. * yard dump 
buck tar trira, dbt bat*, any IlgM 
haulMig. CaR Tam, 44M 1«

Saghe Tint Servka
C A R LTO N 'S  Sackho* Saryica, 
WT.nat. Slata aoprovad Stgik Sim

WOOTEN SEFTIC TANK SERVICE 
Tankt eumptd tnd tarvlcad. Cancrata 
i t ^  targ It llama MitlaUtd. SMict 
itot. Marvin W o ^ -----------44>mi.
COMPLETE ttplk tvttam kHtalla- 

wHh hatw duty cenerata tank*. 
Stata tnd county tpprpyad. AH work 
autrarriaad. Oavar* Braltiar Eackhot 
tnd Conabuettaa 443*1«

S aw fni >  Altorattons

W ANTED tawing tnd altarallont. 
t»4SM7

Sawtog Macsniw X te a lr

SEWING AAACHINES 
ARE

OUR BUSINESS. 
HAVE A QUESTION? 

CALL 683-8088 
M o n - F r I ,  9 4 ;  S a t 9^1 

S e w in g  M e c h in e  S u p p ly  
» 1 4  W .  O h io

S w lm m ln e  Peel Ctoewlne

Mtscstlawiaes larvici
«b " «M 0 4 »"* ' ’̂ " * * * '"*  «"•

MaWla Hama Mavliig
Stacking and

•"markig. M3715).

M̂bWa Hama Sarvica
WOF taaktt Wt wHI tg*l

\SP..
lyeur< 
w t  n

CLEAN awImmMaj poott, mat One 
Hm*. bt-mairilriy or’^ i y ^ U F j m  
attars,

Tractor war*
y and Wad* work.CaH LPT1.
p iSCINO and rnnakig tnd wHI mow 
w m a jnatauit*. call M M 77* *r^awi._________ ____
ïL S y iIl 4a«*T tnú***?• 5*T»eli pioét er tireeot 
U l ^ *  Odiar Saryica, Odette,

NEED parking attaralant, 5 dtvt a weak, lalary open. 411 W. Takti. Vaughn BuHang, tea Earl or Both.

H E L P  W A N TE D . 
Bartenders, bar backs, 
door girl.
Apply In person only. 

Danceland 
3920 W. Wall

WANTED tailor or taomtbaoo. Mutt 
^  minimum of 15 heurt por w * «
4 t > l i i ^ _____

EXPERIENCED caoh wtntad. $174 
par w t « .  Part Hm* cathltr tnd dlth- 
watlMM. Call 441 n n  to  Intarytaw.

EXPERlENCEOWIHart. moto man, 
dWTlck man, oparttart. floor hondt, 
roo*l|bgutt, Como by 7 «  S. Mota.
CONCEPTS Uiritaritad. All ty p « can- 
oiruettan. Now ond romodolMio. For
mico, coramk Hit, dry wall, iproy 
ocouttkt. bim, pkturo bom* panal- 
t!S * m ^ *"», ganaral conbactlng.

¡SUNDRY attandant, «  ta iurt'w ^. 
ly, paid vacation tnd htiktayt. Aapiv 

NIC* 4 Clean Canto, «O ÌLMtdklfl w  rmH M I.U Tj_____________

E XFERIENCEO all n*ld tupplv ttar* 
talatman t* rtlacata In Permian 
B atin . Far tp p e ln im tn l call 
*15M-«214_______  _

WAITRESSESandbtrtandtrt naadtd. 
No ««arlonco nocattary. Good m Io- 
^  jxgd Hot. nkt boat lady. Phono

OPENINGtootulltlmoDantol Attit-’  
lant ta Hno proetko. Emorlanc* pro- 
to r #0. Sand rotunwt to: P.O. 4 «  
S774, kUdtand, TOKOt 7*713.
WANTED: H l«i NtMOt aroduol* wflb 
ttacbicol « l i l t  and background to 
bata at avtankt taclalto. Coll Botta 
F lybtaSoryka «3*754_____________
CASHIER naodad Immodlotatv. Ptaat- 
ant worktag condiflam . For hitarvtaw 
coH Mrt. Meftott 4*4 0«. McLoyd't

INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS
AND
ELECTRICIANS
An Opportunity to Train 
For a Better Job
Midland College will conduct a special 
framing program (or emoloyment 
opportunities as an Industrial 
Maintenance Mechanic or an 
Electrician with Michelm. Americas 
fastest growing tire company The 
classes are free through the Texas 
Industrial Start-up Training Program 
and may qualify the trainee for 
employment at the new Michelin plant 
in Midland Trainees will receive no 
monetary compensation for attending 
the pre-employment training 
Classes will be held during evening 
hours beginning July 28 Instruction 
will include Blueprint Reading 
Technology Mathematics and Shop 
Work Previous experience ih plant 
maintenance is desired but no 
previcyus experience or training is 
required
The rubber mixing plant Michelin plans 
for Midland will employ 
approximately 700 and is the first of 3 
plants planned for Texas Production is 
scheduled to begin in the fall of 1982 
The Plant will be constructed on a site 
located west of Holiday Hill Road 
between Interstate 20 and U S 
Highway 80
Completion of the pre-employment' 
training program may qualify you for 
employment with Michelin now_ Those 
accepted will receive additional 
company technical training In addition 
to excellent pay and outstanding 

•benefits Mchelin offers defined career 
progression and continuing specialized 
technical training programs Well- 
trained personnel is one reason 
Michelin has been able to construct 5 
U S plants in |ust 6 years 
I t  yOu s e e k  a d d itio r ia l in to rm a U o n . o r  
w ish  to  a pp ly , c o n ta c t

T«xas Employmant Commission
Midland Texas
Telephone (914) 682-9421 •
An •Qwil opoortynify tmpioyar M/F

15 H sla W E B to d IS H s ip W w fB d

PETR O LEU M  DRILLING 
A N D  P R O D U C TIO N  

ENGINEERS
The oil and gas unit of Diamond Sham

rock Corporation has immediate openings in 
Denver, Amarillo and Houston for petroleum 
drilling and production engineers. These 
positions involve a variety of duties in these 
areas.

We are a progressive company with rapid 
growth that can provide a competitive salary 
and benefit package. Two or more years re
lated experience is desirable. BS in petro
leum engineering or a related degree field is 
preferred. Please cell or send your resume in 
confidence to:

•

Diamond Shamrock

Oil Et Gas Unit 
P.O. Box 631 
Amarillo, TX 79173 
(806) 378-3879 or 378-3645

AN «OUAL OFFOHTUNITV EMFLOYfH M/F

NEWSPAPER 
CIRCULATION 

DISTRICT MANAGER
E x c e l le n t  o p p o r t u n it y  to r  e  m a n  o r  w o m e n  w h o  
e n lo y s  w o r k in g  w it h  y o u n g  p e o p le .

• E x c e l le n t  s t a r t in g  h o u r ly  p a y
• C o m p a n y  p ic k u p  t r u c k  fu r n is h e d

• T w o  y e a r s  c o lle g e  o r  e x p e r le r K e  p r e f e r r e d
• E x c e l le n t  p a c k a g e  o f c o m p a n y  b e n e fits

A D O iy in person to: Personnel D ept.

MIDUND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
20| E . Illino is 682-5311

O'NEILS Gracary tnd Otlkatataan 1$ 
lo«Mit to  cadriart tnd batrind lb* 
countar help. F la t «  com* by Ml* 
G a rd « cuy tkay. ______________
DESK Clark: potlflon now optn to  
matura ptnan kitoattad ta «orktag 
to  growlng apartmant, motal cbtta. Il
Intoaitadqjji « 7 ^ y ^ ____________
WANTEO: matura lady to Uva In 
Doma. Mu(t llk* cMIdrtn tnd twv* 
txcallant rttartncai. Cali M1-**3I aftartara. __________
MANAGE R bata« naadad to laadMig comoanv, txcaltanl batatag program. $17,m. Ooc, *«3-4311, Snalling *nd
SnaHMig t IS*rvk*.
WANTED: pinara«flb TmttCoarna- totagy Llcan« to b* btinad to «»- ptoymanl ta «ta cara utan. «135««. Afto«pm,«l3HS7.__________
F̂ULL or pan Ama ll«ri dtflvtry/lanl- tarlal haip naadtd. Opportunitv tar 
laml-ratlrad mal* ar Itmtta. Sttrita* Craatlva Friwttata SSt Et« Nobta*.
WANTEO: pari Hm*. ornali oanltaflon truck Privar. Commtrctal Hctnw ra- 
quirtd. Graat tar coflag* otudanta. «S**711.

Dial Finance 
lo w e s t  Wall 
Midkmd, Texas 
683-4621

• ARE YOU ABLE TO ABSORB 
AN INTENSIVE EXECUTIVE 

TRAINING PROGRAM?
Ambiliout. atari, ond quolifiad paopi* «ontad by on* of ttw country's 
lorgpst consumtr financt coniponias. for troining progrom taoding to 
Broneb Monogt ond otfiar txacutiv* positions Must hov* ptaasing par- 
sonolity, ond dasirt to work with th* puUk Mi MittrtstMig. helpful and 
choHangMig job Good storting soiory «itb ropid MKraoso commensurott 
«Hh ability. Liborol ond comptatt omployat bonofits with socurt 
futurt.

SIE C.F. PHILLIPS 
DIAL FINANCEAN EQUAL OPROKTUNITY IMPtOYEK
1300 WEST WAU

WANTED
WORKING PLANT MANAGER

HssAi 10 to 12 9 ##fle, f
r iC B iv im , Rf6t RIsiRtiWlH Cl .

Apply in person at 3103 W. Front 
Apply Tvesday throogii Friday

WAITRESS
We hove positions avoiloble for right people with 
professkxtol working ottitude.

Top woges, greot tip poter'iol, excellent working en
vironment, good company benefits.

Eiporionca Not Nocossory

CBNtect; JAM ES M c C U L L X N

CARROWS RESTAURANT 
2201 W. WALL 

682-7571

KMAEOIATE opaninpi to RN ta OR, 
sptctaflv surplcol. 7 to 3 shin. A Llft- 
mork Hnpttol. Odttu Womon's ond 
CMIdron'i Hospital, SI* East ttb, 
Odtstt, Eoual Oepoiiunitv Employ- ar_____________________
IMMEDIATE opanMipt to RN, 3to It 
shm. Opperlunttv to advanctmanl to 
manaoamant lavti. L 4 0, OE-GYN, 
Ftdltlrki. Odtssa Woman's tnd ChH- 
dran's Hoapflal, 510 East Mb, Odatat. 
Equal QpoorlunWy Employar
NEEDING all flaw ssaipty start ptr- sonntl who art to« tag to coroor op- portotlflM. MMmum two vaars cal- tapt, wfllltae to ralocata ta Pamrian Sasln. For appointment call *154040«

. . .S E C R E T A R Y .. .TMs large company naads you If you havt soma ganaral sacrattrlal axparl- tncc. Good typing (55*0 wpm) rt- qulrad ond soma sharthand er spaaeMrltlng halptul. Excalltnt bant- flta. Salary rang* U0P-$I1*S DOE. FEE FAIO.
ENERGY PLACEMENT 

— —  SERVICE, LTD.W4 Wall Towers Was«Midland______ ,______<S3S«77

e m p l o y m e n t

SERVICE
SIS Waal Toms

**4-S77>; S43ISS7I
-vcKCMiiaaiKMiwRnnr' 
PEnHiin ~ TOIPWMT

PEARCE Upbeittov Fra* asflinttak, 
ekkiB tnd dtlivtry, savMigt an all 
«laeflens of fabric. CaH tSMns.

W a tsrW e N  Service

WATER «atta to Midland stnea 1*0. 
iBfIta Cwnpany, «P-043.______
RAY ritootan. Complata erofatslon- *1 «tato (Mil strvk*. Farta to ma« •vmpt.C«l «4*111.

TOP sdeHaras to atabenSs. aM aoM,
* «tta  ptaoad, tiricttv toniHdamitl 
CaH « 4 1 ^ __________________

wab*vtap*odiatacltan«la«ta)ryto 
«wiMnB and graduation Bifta. RENT 
TO SUV btnrilur*, tb  candWtanars. 1 
pc. lIvMit ream ssritas, tataviatana, 
attrae*, tnd tpMlancM.

Parson« tnd Pawn Ltant to SMS 
etc Fbitnot Fumltar* and Pasm. 

*05 S. M e in  ' 
685-3074

F I N A N C I N G
A V A I L A B L E

tang tarm firm, ranch tnd commai- 
cltl leant, conatruettan fund* and 
«andby. TAKE OUT LOANS AM* ra- 
flntnck«. Strvk* oenbacta tnd taaa- 
«4 .

MORTOAOE CO. INC. 
METRO TOWER. IBS Sraadway, 

Suita MSLuBbadLTtMM Tmtaa

!L iiSLaSSS!
PART-Hm* yardiptrsan**7-«l)l CaH

WOULD yw IHi* ta aim a ba* vpca- tlanr Hawaii ar Hply Land. Call 
|g 4M waakands tr Tuatdtv lbrtu«i FrMty attar S pm.

IS IS M sipW ew tee

S im m e r

FRONT SMk dark*. Aapty m ptntn. 
MteCanMa« ittk MiOwd. «wesgi.

PART TIME—  
EARN UP TO 

SWO PER W EEK

L id t o t  w ork  from  your own 
hom e on new totophon* pro- 
r e n t .  E a r n  up to S6 to $8 par 

hour and m ore.

Call 697-6081

MUST
mttaa. Equity , l«M44«l.

XLT,

aseuma taqn. «1 * 0 4 1
NEBOEO: hairdraMort. i**a* tr 

Call t****« Tuaidtv

...A S S IS T A N T  
P R O D U C T IO N  C L E R K .. .

It w u can bta* eccturataty tnd hay* 
atm* knawtadw «  atrie* raparli, run 
Ikfctta, tk . cam* aw «  taStyi Oatd 
banaWt. Satary w m i m  OOt. FEE 
PAID.

E N E R G Y  P L A C E M E N T  
S E R IV C E , L T D .

KM W all To w e rs  West 
M id la n d __________  683-3677

WANTED. Bartandv.wpfykiBtratn, 
M il *)*« W*R. tnacuHv* tasawa

S ^R E T A R Y  II to  Tm ts Rthtbll*- 
ttan Cammison, raqulr« 0  n «  wpm

OOOO innDi MntfTfi. EOe. CaW %. 
Sbeckattard« Nil* ÌNH. «4-S7W.
PROGRAMMER, accounbnq know)- 
adw hatpAil, outataraEng company. 
b*n*flts, fa* paid, t i l . l N .  tec, 
«I343II, SnaHInt tnd StwHtaa Parten-

IALE5RETAIL
Natd «wt Hm* tata* lady to  cbiWwr's 
spactatty shop. Applv ta parson, Mtr- 
gtrart. •« imparta! Sbopplnp Canto, 
comer «MidkiW and Wadtay.
PROGRESSIVE mertoaw bank« ta 
n t * d « t n  
tar/Ctat«.
Hal.

C it i« .  Branch mananar petan- 
CaH Ml. NkNaNav 167-3»7iar

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST Goad cam- 
pony banafita, no parktap prabtam, 
KCRS/KWMJ. NUdtand Sreaecasflna 
campanv. Equ« Oppartwrity Emplpy- 
« .  Contact Tarv, 5«34SSI. _______

WELDERS nttdsd: rig up aH ftald

acks and baltart, appta In parson, 
IS. Commarct. MtSarM indusbtal 
Park, French T a «  and Manutactar- 
mine._________________

HAIR styNna tatanapanbw awn. Ba- 
c«tant (icattan, 3 1 « W. Cirtkbart,
tutta a l  Opantad curiti, and mak::*-MP canaultanl.

SECRETARY, (
Twfcia, fRtaa, ganar« affloa prec*- 
4ura4sberlbindlia»«W Mutvtapgr- 
sm.Gatdan LN» Fllnaw cSriar, S h  
AnWawtttiMtogv.___________

3dcIm Ic3AAE X K R IE N C E DI W*̂ W® wV̂MrT
T ip w a g w g m  «taStoi I

THnCarttata, «434*1«.

S 4 4 VENDING It new «cc4Pttap 
ipplk«lom toilM phata. Same math 
appMuda *)«cfl*nc* pratorad. Good 
banafita and good working conditions. 
Applv ta parson «  Ab Tarmln«. lam 
ta Bnoan._______ _
QUALIFIED rebigarattan tachnklan 
naadad. Salary naqotlabi*. Alto, 
aqulpmant Intlallar halpar nwdad. 
Alto nwd awarlanoad tba« m « «  In- 
«altar. Nation« Halting «  Odati*. 
3333*71 or JS1-3S« attar 5.

MAID ar houi«*ap*r warriid to  M l orpar-- ' '
tag to ii^arlanct and aWllht.

Inn,

or part Hm* work, salary opan 
irtanw and aWllry. / 

parson as M4I S. MMkm, or c 
^ U ^ f o n  Apts, and Motor

...CLERK...
Fw  Rrit poatflon you nsMt ba peed wflb 
nvnWare and airicy Wtall work. Mod- 
wtta tYPtap ( «  wpm) and protklancv 
an lektv ranubod. C « i  tadayl Good 
banafita. Salary tlM *  OOE. FEE  
PAID.

E N E R G Y  P L A C E M E N T  
S E R V IC E ,  L T D .

KM W all To w e rs  W est 
M M Ie o d  683-5677

...C L E R K ...
Nwd a mahire parson wflb 4oad ivw 
me *M s ( « 4  worn), wni bain rm 
rleld paraan on oameuto. EacoRant 
banafita. Salarv up ta M l  DOE . FEE 
PAID.

E N E R G Y  P L A C E M E N T  
S E R V IC E ,  L T D .

1M W ell To w ers  West 
M M Ietld  483-3677

FULL C H A R M  eOOKKEEPCR...

Nan. WW bave tama camputsr, HgM 
ctark« and t y ^  duNat. MMuitiy 
and eantldwttaitta a mu«, tnetim *  
banafita. SalarvsNi»-tiN4 OOC f e e  
PAID.

■NEROY PLACEMENT 
SERVICE, LTD. 

N tw aR TaatanW i«
•*« «31*77

...GEOLOGICIAL SECRETARY... 
tfyou h*v* good bmtao «Ills  ( « «  
«ton), tom* tborlband or spoodwrlt- 
tap, «xparlonc* «dtb tb* dktipbont 
tnd knowtadot«  wola«c«l lortra, tat 
us tall you about Ibis M l  Good bona- 
mt. Salary up to S IM  DOE FEE 
PAID.

ENERGY PLACEMENT 
SERVICE, LTD. 

let Will Tewars Watt 
Midland___________________ «43077

DFFICE 
MANAGER 

Supervise personnel. 
R apid advancem ent. 
$1000. Karen, 683-6311, 
Snelling and Snelling 
Personnel Service.

SALES 
ENGINEERS 

E x c e lle n t  c o m p a n y ,  s e r 
v ic e  o r ie n t e d ,  g o o d  a d 
v a n c e m e n t , c a r ,  e x p e n s e s , 
$20 ,0 00. L a r r y ,  6 8 3 -6 311, 
S n e llin g  e n d  S n e llin g  P e r -  
so n n e i S e r v ic e . ___________

MANAGER
TRAINEE

E x c e lle n t  t r a in in o ,  d ir e c t  
s a le s , g r e a t  g r o w t h ,  e x c e l
l e n t  b e n e f i t s ,  $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 . 
K a r e n ,  683-6311, S n e llin g  
a n d  S n e l l i n g  P e r s o n n e l  
S e r v ic e .

SECRETARY 
Reception duties. V ari
ety. Promotable. Excel 
w ith  co m pany. $900. 
Karen, 683-6311, Snell
ing and Snelling Per- 
sonnei Service.

ACCDUNTANT 
Need Im m e d ia te ly , 
bonus, excellent oppor
tunity, great benefits, 
fee paid, $18,000. La rry, 
683-6311, Snelling and 
Snelling Personnel Ser
vice,__________________

BDDKKEEPER 
Full charge duties. E x 
ceptional raise struc
ture. Fee paid. $1200. 
Karen, 683-6311, Snell
ing and Snelling P er
sonnel Service.

GEDLDGICAL
DRAFTSMAN

Indapandsnt oil and eat com 
panv tocatod In Odtssa. Sato 
rv commansurato wftfi quallfl 
cattons and axpartonct. Equai 
m ortunttv amploYRr. 
Forward fob m u m t to;

P.O. Box 4N1 
Odatta, TX  79761

DISHWASHERS
Ta rra cR  W «st N ursin g Cantor 
Is now accapKng aopileattons 
for 4 dtshwashor. Im m qdlato 
opqnlngs avallabia.

C o n t a c t :  K i m  S u ll iv a n  
Te rra c e  West N ursing Center 

2800 M id la n d  D r i v e  
P h o n e  697-3108

S E C R E T A R Y  
N E E D E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y

E)wanritag ganaral tvifloa atacbon- 
k* oirk* nwdi quiallftad panen to 
pwtarm; ctarktl, typlna, M«n* In- 
vwriorv canb« and racapflan duttoa. 
Gaed worktaa eandtttam and IMI cam- 
panv banaiNi aiSwad. Caniact Lkidi 
Kina. AaWM Atra, NUdtand Ab Tamri- 
n «  1*313« E « .  41.________________

GDLDEN SKILLET 
FRIED CHICKEN 
Full end pert time cook 

Dev and Night shifts 
Start Immedietely 

Apply In person 
to manager

906 Andrews Highway

MACHINIST, good wflb handL axc*«- 
1*« company, are« banafita, t l l M .  
Dec. «S3011, StwHIna and SiwHIne

SUfAMER halp «yantad. Sacktag and 
<t*«lne ka. Apply «  W *« T a x «  ici 
Company. IS Yaunpir Road, Ab Tar-

TYPIST
65 wpm, life shorthand. 
Excellent benefits. Will 
train for land deptart- 
ment,

684-0527

S E C R E T A R Y  
Naad sharp, rasponsibla 

parson witti good 
sacratarlal skills.

Land axparlanca a phis. 
G ro w th  opportunltv. Excel 

lent salarv and benatlto. 
Call 6S3-7936 

tor appotnlmant.

SALESMAN
M a t u r e  P e r m ia n  B a s in  o il 
f ie ld  s a le s m a n  n e e d e d . 
S e n d  r e s u m e  e n d  s a la r y  
r e q u ir e m e n ts  to :

Box F-19
c/o MMtand-Raportar THaaram 

P.O. • «  M 0 
Mldtand.Taxatl*l«

L V N  N E E D E D  
tor M idland and surrounding 
a r e a . O a p a n d a b la  c a r  an d  
va lid  d rive r's  llcansa 
r m i r e d .  H ours are S to 3 
w ith  weekends off.

West Texa s H o n w  
Health Aganev.

400 W att 4th. Suita 343 
Odessa, Texas 

C all collact (913) 333-0131.

A C C O U N TS  
P A Y A B L E  C L E R K  

needed Im m adlatolY. Prefer 3 
to 3 Y ears  a xp a rla n ca , a lto  
tom e w ith autom ated billlno 
SYStomt halptul.

C a ll  AAr. H a tc h e H  
o r  M r s .  G e ffk e n  

___________682-^11

D E N TA L
ASSISTANT

N«*ded for growing fami
ly practice. Experience 
helpful. Please send re
súmelo:

P.O. Box 8307 
Midland 79703


